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Specialist says Robideau's fingerprint on a'gent's car 
By LARRY PERL 
AIaOO. Features Editor 

CEDAR RAPII>S-{)ne of 7111 finger
prints found In the car of dead FBI agent 
Ronald WUllams was that of codefendant 
Robert Robideau'. left thumb, an FBI 
fingerprint specialist testified Thursday. 

Robideau and DalTelle Butler are on 
trial In U.S. District Court here, charged 
with taking part in the ahootIng deaths of 
wUUams and FBI agent Jack Coler last 
June 26 at the PIne Ridge IndIan Reser-
vation in South Dakota. 

FBI fingerprint specialist Winthrop 
Lodge, testifying for the prosecution, said 
he lifted a fingerprint of Robideau's left 
thwnb from Inside the left door of 
Williams's car. 

Under cross-examination by defense 

others could not be identified. Of tbeIe, 
some were smudged, Lodge lAid. 

Doing so~e quick subtraction In the 
courtroom, Lowe said that left 422 iden
tifiable fingerprints, one of which wu 
Robideau's. 

Lowe ran off a string of pel'lOll8 wbole 
fingerprints had been ldentlfled. Lowe 
asked Lodge to confirm each name u be 
said the name. 

Prosecuting attorney Daniel Cutler 
objected to Lowe's line of quelt1onlng, 
saying, "(defense) counsel bas made Ita 
point." 

Lowe repUed, "I bad one more name, but 
I won't say It. The point bas been made." 

amooa ather ltanI, Lodge said. 
In other cIevelopmenb, the defenIe filed 

I motion Thursday morning asking 
prelidlnc Judie Edward McManus to 
dismiss the charges against Butler and 
Robideau. 

. The motion cited what the defense says 
are three coiIIU of misconduct by the 
government cooc:ern1n& American Indian 
Wilford Draper', testimony Tuesday. 

The fInt count charges that during 
direct teit1mony Draper bad told Asat. 
U.s. Atty. Robert S!kma that the FBI had 
told hJm (Draper) no deals would be made 
with him coocernIng a beer violation 
charge againIl hJm If he teatIfIed for the 
J(ovemment ill the PIne lUdge triaL 

The second count of the motion charges 
S!kma led Draper through testimony In 
which Draper said he saw Butler carrying 
a Commando Mark Three rifle as the 
group Oed the scene of the shooting June 
28. 

Cross-examination revealed, however, 
the rifle was found the next day In a tent 
area near the scene of the sbootIng. 

SIkma never related this fact to the 
defense before it was brought out In croas
eumlnatlon, the moUon states. 

The third count states that during direct 
testimony Draper had Identified several 
guns carried away by the group after the 
shooting, identifying each gun by its make. 

The prosecution bas not yet med a 
resistance motion to the defense counsel's 
motion. 

FBI agent Max Mar testified earlier he 
found a Smitb and Wt!8IOII revolver In the 
orange-and-wblte Scout international, and 
saw Butler In the area. 

Under crosa-examinatlon, bowever, Mar 
said be had a search warrant for a .44 
Ruger pistol, not for a SmIth and WetIOIl 
revolver or for any other make of gun. 

Mar also said there were other vehicles 
In the area besides the Scout International 
and other persona In the area besides 
Butler. 

Dlmage ftIIt to the boIpItal to COIItId I 
man be knew u Robert Lamoat, be lAid. 
The maD WII regl.Itered ill the boIpftal u 
Lamont, but Damage. In bII testlmooy 
Thuraday.1dentIfIed the man u Robideau. 

SometIme after Sept. 10. 1m Robideau 
wu charged with CAn'1iDI apIoaivea IIICI 
firearmI. 

The prGIeCIItIaD tried to IIbow tbat I 
ftreann found In the car wu the IIIDI U 
ODe Robideau II said to bave carried IWlY 
from the rue"aUon foUowin. the 
sbootlng June •. 

During ~ Lowe at· 
tempted to abow that It mlght not bave 
been the same gun. Robideau carried 
away a gun on June 28 that wu equipped 
for I rifle !COpe. Lowe aid. . , 

r 
attorney John Lowe, however, Lodge said 
71l fingerprints were removed from the 
car. He said some 156 of those fingerprints 
were those of FBI agents and some 131 

Lodge also teJtlfied that Robideau's 
fingerprints were taken from a Sierra 
bullet reloading manual and Butler's 
fingerprints were found on a gun owner's 
book. 

Also found In Williams's car were 
several beer cans, numerous boxes of 
cartridges, a revolver and a table leg, 

The motion apia!", bowever, that 
CI'OIHUIIlInaUon of Draper revealed the 
FBI bad tbreatened to prosecute him. but 
If he testified he would receive protection. 
a new job and identity and education. 

Cross-examination revealed, bowever, 
Draper bad not known the make of the 
guns before his testimony, with the 
possible exception of three of the guns, and 
that SIkma told him the make of each gun 
before be gave his testimony. 

An agent ftom the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms testified later In the 
afternoon be saw Robideau In I baIpItal in 
Arkansas City, Kans. on Sept. 10, 1975 
shortly after searching a car 14 miles south 
of Wichita, Kans. 

There bad been an explosion In the car 
and several charred ftreanns were found 
in the car, Michael Damage said. 

Damage teIWIed be bad never _ a 
make of gun lib the one be found ill 
Kansas that would be equipped for IICOpe. 
He aid, however. he wu not I ftrearma 
expert. 

Sikma never told this to the defense, the 
motion charges. 

S1lana never told this to the defense, the 
motion charges. 
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Ford, advisers 
1 mull response to 

Lebanon killing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres

ident Ford and members of the 
National Security Council held a 
~mlnute White House dls
cussion of the Lebanon situation 
late Thursday, including the 
question of whether to evacuate 
American citizens. 

But no announcement of any 
decisions was made, and presl· 
dental Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen told reporters be would 
not say anything more Thurs
day night. 

Ident-elect Elias Sarkis when 
the ambassador, Waring and 
their U.S. embassy driver were 
shot to death Wednesday. 

"We would expect the punish
ment to be severe and drastic," 
Kissinger said. The assassins 
apparently were members of a 
Palestinian "splinter group" 
oppo~d to a moderate 8011\tlon 
of the Arab-Israeli dispute. Kia- ' 
singer told the contrnittee. 

He added, "the United States 
will not be driven off its course 
by violence." 

Iowa City, lo,,!a 52242 

Gay marriage: 

future b,righter 
By MARK KLEIN 
Staff W rlter 

Their future "now looks bright," according to the two Iowa CIty 
men who were denied a marriage license Monday In Polk County. 

The Iowa CivU Liberties Union (ICW) filed a petition In the 
PoUt County District Court Tuelday on behalf of Ken Bunch and 
Tracy Bjorgum. 

If granted, the petition would compel the Polk County aerk of 
Courts to issue them a marriage Ucense. 

In a press conference Thursday In Des Moines, the two said that 
they will not settle for "second class citizenship." 

"We feel very positive about Iowa. It bas been ' a place to grow' 
and we would Uke to keep growing but not as second class 
citizens. " 

They are "very hopeful" after going over the Code of Iowa, 
which Buncb said, "not only doesn't prohibit marriage between 
two males, it permits It." 

Until the court makes its decision within 20 days, the two said 
they are going "to relax," but this may be compUcated by other 
events. 

Bunch said that his mall bad been opened while be wu In Des 
Moines and that their phone may be tapped. 

Also. a state government worker in Des Moines told Bunch UIIt 
the t"o and their hien'" may be under surveWance, but the 
source was not certain by ~, 

They said they have had one harrassing phone call In which the 
caller said, "be careful: accidents do happen." 

Thursday's press conference was to discuss the lsIues Involved 
In the case and to assure that the case Is tried In the courts and not 
the press. 

The ICLU is supporting Buncb and Bjorgurn because of their 
rights "to raise questions In court concerning the legality of any 
law," the press release said. 

Joining the council members 
at the meeting was retired Am· 
bassador L. Dean Brown, who 
bas been a temporary U.S. dip
lomatic representative in 8ei
rut. He is being sent by Ford to 
escort the bodies of slain Am
bassador Francis E. Meloy Jr. 
and economic counselor Robert 
O. Waring back to Washington. 

His testimony was cut short 
for a top-level meeting of State 
Department officials on the 
Lebanese situation. Meanwhile, 
Ford directed special envoy L. 
Dean Brown to fiy to Damascus 
on Thursday night to recover 
the bodies of Meloy and Waring. 

From an elevated bater Ia lIrael, u IJneU HlcUer !'ells his road Tbunday In UbaDOD. IJraeli troops are maintaining close 
band 011 a macblDe lUll u be wakbet a car pau aloq I border surveDlance of the laraeU-Lebanese border as the situation In 

LebaDoll remaiDa uncerta.in. 

In question is the prohibition of marriage between two males 
and the leLU said, "If anyone bas a right to marry, everyone 
ought to bave it ." 

Gen. George Brown, chair· 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
also attended. 

Secretary of State Henry A. 
KIssInger drove away from the 
meeting without speaking to re
porters. 

Kissinger said Syria's pri
mary objective In intervening 
apparently was to promote "a 
slight shift" toward the Moslem 
majority In running the coun
try. He said Syria also Is trying 
to prevent "the radicalization of 
all of Le banon." 

Watergate: The aftertaste Ungers 
Moreover, the ICLU said: "To deny gay people the right to 

marry is no different than to deny that right to blacks, or fascists, 
or RepubUcans, or farmers. 

"It's the same as denying that right to thoee who by reason of 
age, or Inflnnity, or by their own decision do not Intend to produce 
children. " 

Conversely, after advising the Polk County Clerk of Courts to 
deny Bunch and Bjorgum a license, Asslat. Polk County Atty. 
John King said, "I don't know how else you can procreate without 

Nessen did not Indicate wben 
there might be further White 
House action or comment In the 
wake of the slaying of the 
American diplomats. 

U.S. naval and air units were 
iii position In the eastern Medi· 
terranean to start an evac
\¥Ition of 1,400 Americans in 
ubanon In a matter of hours if 
Ford gave the go-ahead. 

Earlier Thursday, Kissinger 
told the House International 

• llelations Committee that the 
United States would decide by 
Friday night whether to carry 
o.ut an evacuation. 

I Klaslnger told the committee 
that U American troops are 
used, "it will be a very short 
oPeration" and Congress will be 
consulted. 
. He said Meloy was on his way 

to discuss a possible U.S. 
evacuation with Ubanese Pres-

The United States, be said, 
was serving as an "honest bro
ker" between Israel and Syria, 
giving each the best U.S. judg
ment of what the other country 
might do in certain situations. 

"There is an understanding In 
both Israel and Syria of the 
limits beyond whicb the dan
gers of escalation became im
mense," Kissinger said. 

Referring to a map, Kissinger 
said Meloy and Waring were 
abducted after a "foBow OIl 
car" that had been trailing 
them to the meeting with Sarkis 
dropped off. 

Later, State Department 
spokesman Robert L. Funseth 
said the three men In the car 
were Moslems and well-known 
to the U.S. embassy and that 
they were not and uspiclon. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The national 
trauma known as Watergate surfaced 
quietly exactly four years ago and. while 
much of the bitterness bas eroded, the 
legal squabbles and re~ linger. 

The New York State Court 01 Appeals on 
Thursday refused a requ~ for rein
statement u a practic:lng attonley by John 
N. Mitcbell, the former attorpey general 
who was a key figure In u,. drama that 
~ after the forced an,k·1n at Dem0-
cratic national headquuttn four years 
ago. 

Two men who supervIaed the break-In 
are stlllin jail: E. Howard Hunt and t. 
Gordon LIddy. Twenty others have served 
prison terms; otberI have been ftned or 
given suspended ~ces. 

A number of the principals have written 
books, some of which earned COIlIiderable 
money. The most recent to be pubUsbed 
was a novel by John D. EbrUchman. a 
former top WhIte House aide. 

Former President Rlchard M. Nlzon, an 
unlftdicted coconspirator In the covenJp, 
bas sold a television program to David 
Frost for a reported f1 million and Is 

in the news----

'Morte' 
LUANDA, Angola (AP) ." The People's 

Prosecutor of Angola demanded death by firing 
squad for all 13 captured white mercenaries In a 
three-bour summary speech Thursday cas
tigating Britain, the United States, "decadent 
Western ~lety" and Henry A. Kissinger. 

Tbe gillerlel! applauded and spectators 
shouted "Mortel mortel" - "Deatb! death!" 

In his apeecb, Prosecutor Rill Monteiro pralaed 
Cuba and "international proletarlanlsm" and 
did not cite any IP8CIfic crimes charged againat 
the 10 Britlab and three AmerIcan defendants. 
"Their major crime," be said, '.'Is the crime 01 
mercenarlsrn. " 

The pI'OIeCution acknowledged that there were 
few eyewltn.- able to point out individual 

mercenaries Involved In murder, pillage and 
1ootIng. "It Is impouible for the people to 
identify individual mercenaries,': It explained. 

Snow 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - "It wu-pure. and I 

mean pure," aid I customI .. eat after aeIIIftg 
aeven plastic garbage bags Iluffed wW1 .. 
million worth of cocaine smllllied In on a ba
nana boat Thursday. 

The U.S. Customs agents confIac:ated 170 
pounds of the drui after It WII unloaded tbrougb 
a porthole of the boat that bad cOme from 
Colombia. The smugglen were not apprebended. 

An agency apokesman aaid It WII the larIeat 
seizure of cocaine ever by U.s. Customa II_ 
and one of the Jaraeat drui IelIuru OIl record. 

Mlraeles 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - sta.ume 

presldldlal hopeful Harold at.. "lIlbat If 
be wins the RepubUean noanaUon. be will 
seriously consider Gov. Robert Ray u bII nm
nlng mate: 

working on a book setting forth his views of 
the whole drama. 

John W. Dean m, Nixon's one-tlme 
counselor who became his principal ac
cuser, bas signed to write about the Re
publican convention at Kansas City In 
August for the tabloid Rolling Stone. Dean 
~ed four months In prison after 
pleading guilty to conspiring to obstruct 
)ustJce In the Watergate case. 

ltfDIt poUtical observers agree that the 
national trauma bas had an effect on the 
1", campaign for the White House. 

They say an anti·Washington aWtude 
bas helped Jimmy carter, who appears to 
have the Democratic nomination nailed 
down. and Ronald Reagan, battling 
President Ford for the Republican nod. 

Three of the top figures In the scandal
Mitchell. Ebrllchman and H.R. Haldeman 
- still bave appeals pending. All three 
were convicted of conspiring to obstruct 
jUstice. obstructing justice and lying under 
_th. Each WII sentenced to t1flKo-eight 
years In prison. 

The New York court on Thursday 
rejected MItchell', argument that his 

Stassen II In Des Moines through Saturday for 
the IItate Republican Convention. He II a 
declared candidate for tbe presidential 
nomination. 

The former MInnesota governor said be 
realizes it would take a miracle for him to get the 
party's nod. 

"But a miracle Ia what the country needs right 
riow," Stassen said. 

au.en fInt entered the presldentlallimellgbt 
wher\ be 10llt to Tom Dewey for the RepubUcan 
nomination In 1MB. He currently is a lawyer In 
PhIladelphia. 

BUls 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House approved a 

flOU·bIWon defense appropriation bill Thur
sday nJcbt after again rejec:tlna a ~ 
propaaal that the decision on whether to go ahead 
with the tD-bOlIon 81 bomber be given to the 
praident eJected In November. 

The apendlng measure wu passed 331 to 53 and 
lent to the Senate. 

The House rejected 'II1l to 117 an effort to hold 
up 81-production money In a record 'l05.~bIllion 
defense approprlaUon bill dntll next Feb. 1. 

• 

disbarment was a denial of due process of 
law. "The primary concern is the 
protection of the public Interest," the 
appeals court said. , 

a male and a female. . 

"In our view, this concern for the 
protection of the pubUc Interest far out· 
weighs any interest the convicted attorney 
bas In continuing to earn a Uvelibood In his 
chosen profession," 

Additionally. the ICLU report said that a nwnber of other riglU 
and sections of the State and Federal Constitution are violated 
when gay people are prevented from marrying, 1ncludin8: 

-The right to privacy as protected under the FirIt, Fourth, 
Fifth, Ninth and Fourteenth Amendments: 

Watergate, whicb evolved Into the most 
widely publicized scandal in the republic's 
• years, started out quietly, given Uttle 
attention by the media. Most newspapers 
buried In their back pages the story about 
the original break-in. 

-The right to freedom of association u protected under the 
First Amendment to the Constltuton and ArtIcle 1. Section 7 01 the 
Constitution of the State of Iowa; 

- RIghts of due proces of law u protected under the Four
teenth Amendment and Article I, Section • of the ConstItution of 
the State of Iowa; 

The White House dismissed It as a third
rate burglary, and Nixon announced In 
mid-August of 1972 that no one then em
ployed at the White House had been In· 
volved. 

-The Ninth Amendment to the Constitution wherein all powen 
not specifically given to be State are accorded to the people 
duals to make contracts themselves; 

-The right of Individuals to make contracts without im
pairment, which Is protected by the Constitution: and 

He was overwbe~ly rHlected in 
November, and it was not DOW mld-March 
that the scandal began to unfold In the 
courtroom of U.S. DIstrict Court Judge 
John Slrica, touched off by a letter from 
James W. McQ)rd Jr., who supervised the 
break·ln. 

-The right to pursue happ\nell, which II speclfIcally protected 
under the Constitution of the State of Iowa. 

Last May, Bunch and Bjorgum were denied a marriage Ucenae 
In Johnson County. County Atty. Jack DOoliy aiei at that time 
that the Iowa Code bas aeveral references to male and female 
parties In lllIITIqe. 

President Ford has already said he favors 
production of the Bl to replace the B52 strategic 
bomber In the 1911Os. Democratic presidential 
contender Jimmy carter says he would scrap the 
piape. 

Terror 
WASIUNGTON (AP) - A newly declassified 

CIA study contends there II a good chance that In 
the next few years forelgn-llnked terrorists In· 
creaslngly will be tempted to stage major ac
tions within the United States. 

A few fanatics could try to use nuclear bombl, 
but would be more likely to use chemical, 
biological and radiological agents, a report by a 
CIA analyst said. . 

"The inflllJ: of foreign travelers and dIgnltaries 
expected In connection with such major U.S.
sponsored events as the current Bicentennial 
celelntlons and the 1111 Winter Olympics will 
Inescapably afford a holt of opportunWes for 
dramatic terrorist action," the study reports. 

The report noted that even If International 
accords and tighter IICIIrlty measures are able 
to prevent some terrorist attacks, within the nm 
few yean "we should upect to wltDess steadlly 

greater and more widespread sopIUIIlcatioll In 
targeting, execution and weaponry." 

The report, dated April 1m. was made 
available this week after It WII cIedusifted. 

Shooting 
cmCAGO (AP) - A gunman opened fire In a 

rusb-hour commuter train packed with a~ 
prozimItely 100 ,...., ... ThUl'lday. kIlIIni a 
man and serloasly injuring bII aliter. Police 
were looking for the 1iIter'. former boyfriend. 

Two ~ puaengera were slIgItly iIIJured In 
the panic 'that nept tbrougb the elevated tralD 
as It sped from the ScMh Side toward the Loop. 

Weather 
Once agaiD It'. time for • weekend, and once 

again. It will probably rain. HIgba today abould 
be In the '1011, with ttllildenbowera apected. 
More 01 the same for Saturda" wbAcb probUIJ 
won't do much at aU for Scarlet and her deep 
complaJnt. 
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Correction 

It was Incorrectly reported In Thursday's DaBy low .. 
story on Wednesday night's urban renewal public hearing 
that a federal housing survey found Iowa City rents to be 20 
per cent above the national average for two bedroom 
apartments. 

The survey wu conducted by Iowa CIty's hOllllng staff. 
The 20 PIlr cent figure was computed by Lealie Gary, of the 
Protective Association for Tenants (PAT). 

FRIDAY 
Link 

LInk can put you in touch with someone who wants to 
discuss Jerry Brown. Call 353-3610, weekday afternoons. 

Films 
Films for little children will present Dalay, Swimmy, and 

Moleaad the LoUlpopat 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. today in the 
Public Library Story Hour Room. 

Bridge 
Iowa City Duplicate Bridge Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 

today in the Carousel Conference Center, Corlaville. 

SATURDAY 
Recital 

Carol Jeschke, clarinet, and Mary Neil, piano, assisted by 
Robert Hamilton, violin, will present a recital at 3 p.rn. today 
in Harper Hall. 

Films 
Films for little children will repeat Friday's schedule at 

1:30 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. in the Public Library Story Hour 
Room. 

Story Bour 
Story Hour for children will be at 10: 30 a.m. today in the 

Public Library Story Hour Room. 

SUNDAY 
Meetings 

The Uraatia Book Study Group will hold an informal 
discussion of Paper 103 from 2-4 p.m. today In the Union 
Hoover Room. 

Wesley Worsbip at 11 a.m. today In the Chapel, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

The Lutheraa Campus Ministry and Chrlatu CommIlDlty 
will provide meal and fellowship at 6 p.m. today at the comer 
of <lturch and Dubuque streets. 

Girl locked up, starved 

four years by parents 
LONG BEACH, CalIf. (AP) -

An emaciated l&-year~ld glrl 
has been freed from a foul
smelling bedroom where she 
reportedly was locked up by her 
parents for four years, police 
said. 

The glrl, who neighbors said 
is named Laura, Is s-foot-2 and 
weighed 83 pounds when rei
cued Wednesday. She looked 
like a "dazed robot" as she wu 
led away by police, a neighbor 
uid. 

She had escaped last spring 
but wu picked up by police and 
retlU'lled to her home. 

Her parenta, Randolph and 
\ Willie Johnson, have been 

charged with willful cruelty, of
lIcers said. There wu no im
mediate indication why the 
c:ouple kept the girl locked up. 
Police said they refused to 
INIke any statement. 

The girl tOld police her par
ents gave her one peanut butter 
aandwich per day. She said she 
wu aDowed out of her room 
only to go to the bathroom. At 
timet, she said, lIle wu unable 
to INIke her parents hear and 
UHd the floor of ber room u her 
toilet, for which Ill, wa. 
freqllllltly beaten. 

While the 8lrI ltarved, said 
police, two Great Dene clop 
foand In IIIOther room appeared 
weU.fecl. 

The ,lrl'. older lIIter, whO Ja 

19, escaped from the hoUie four 
months ago and went to author
ities on Wednesday, police said. 
Th~y said the girl told them she 
had been afraid to report ber 
parents earlier. 

Police said that after the Ie
year~ld came to them, they 
went to the home and broke 
down the younger glrl'. bed
room door to free her. 

Ne)&hbors said the glrla had 
not been aeen for yeara. 

"I never heard a sound from 
that hollle other than Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnlon praying and play
Ing prayer muaic aU the time," 
said Mariah Fowlkes. 

Last April 12' the 11-yeaMId 
wu found about leven miles 
from her home, rooting throUlh 
garbage cans for food. She wu 
clulifted u a rW\8way and wu 
taken home, said Lt. Ray 
Woolhetber. 

"At the time she made no 
ltatementa that Indicated then 
wu any trouble ... her parenti 
aeemecl like concerned people," 
be said. 

"&It wu terribly hW1ll'Y '" 
she II Ileepy, abe doesn't bear 
riaht," said Woolhether. "We 
haven't really been able to in
terview her yet." 

Woolbether aid the girl told 
otflctn abe bad lone to ICbooI 
.1dll halfway thrvUlh the leV
enth Iflde, when bel' parenti 
cut off her freedom entirely. 

Great' 

Moo-ments 
in history 

Tbeae four hefty beutl pole quieUy 
alolll a rural I'OIId In JobIIIoa CoUIIty. 
They're reaDy DOt that Intereated In tile 
photograpber; they're Jut practkm, 
their imltalioD 01 MOIIIlt H.lmlore. 

The Owly Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

Blacks del. pollee 

J~hanneshurg riot flares 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) - Rioting raged out 
of control early Friday In a 
third day of bloody violence In 
the sprawling black suburb of 
Soweto. New disturbances 
flared at a second ghetto 11; 
mlles distant. 

Police reported at least 41 
dead and 250 Injured In the up
heaval that started with pro
tests Wednesday over the 
forced use In black schools of 
the Afrikaans language, which 
blacks despise as a symbol of 
white oppression. Two of the 
dead and five of the injured 
were Identified as whites. 

A top official said there was 
no end in sight to the violence in 
Soweto. 

South Africa's biggest racial 
confrontation in 16 years sent 
waves of alarm through the 
white-ruled country and 
abroad. 

New riots broke out, cars 
were overturned and beer halls 
were ransacked late Thursday 
at the black township of Kagiao 
at Krugersdorp, 20 miles west of 
Johannesburg and about 15 
miles northwest of Soweto, 
scene of the largest continuing 
disturbance. 

Violence erupted at Kagiao 
after thousands of blacks gath
ered in the streets. Some'looting 
was reported, but police said 
the situation was under control. 

AIr force helicopters backed 
up the police, bombarding the 
rioters with tear gas. Anny 
units were put on standby at 
nearby bases. 

Dad for Prez: 

can boss, golf 

The police were opposed by 
angry young blacks armed with 
shovels, pickaxes, iron bars, 
knives and sticks. The blacks 
roamed the streets shouting 
"power, power." 

In the aftermath of the vio
lence, almost all issues on the 
South African stock exchange in 
Johannesburg fell, and South 
African shares led a downturn 
on the London stock elchange. 

Orte London broker said the 
market feared Soweto was "an
other Sharpeville," referring to 
the kllling of 69 blacks by police 
at SharpeviUe, South Africa, In 
March 1960. 

Police and angry club-swing
ing whites broke up two biracial 
protests in downtown Jo
hannesburg over police actl~ns 
in Soweto and the country's 
apartheid policy of strict racial 
separation. 

At the United Nations, Secre
tary-General Kurt Waldhelm 
deplored the loss oJ "innocent 
lives" and said the "continuing 
tension and unrest ... emphasize 
Once again the neee8llity for an 
end I~ the policy of apartheid 

and racial discrimination." 
In devastated Soweto, home 

to a million blacks, more than 
1,200 black and white police, 
some armed with automatic 
rifles, toured in armored per
sonnel carriers, trying to quell 
rsmpant looting and violence. 

Police Gen. W. F. KOlze said 
"things in the area are just the 
same as yesterday. Stoning and 
rioting Is going on all over So
weto." 

The rioting began Wednesday 
when police ti'ied to disperse an 
estimated 10,000 bigh school pu
pils protesting mandatory 
courses in Afrikaans, the Dutch
derived language of the ruling 
whites. Blacks see the language 
as a symbol of their oppression 
and say they would rather be 
taught in English, the second 
official language. 

The violence quickly spread 
to include many adults. Police 
sealed off the township and 
allowed only blacks and police 
to enter. 

A white journalist accom
panying a police- convoy of Hip
po armored personnel camers 

Police beat 
By DAVE DeWITI'E 
staff Writer 

Terry Ganshaw, a 32-year~ld UI doctoral candidate in Coun
selor Education, died Wednesday at UI Hospitals from injuries 
suffered in a two-car accident Sunday. 

Ganshaw had been hospitalized in critical condition since the 
accident, which occurred about 4:30 p.m. Sunday on Highway 1 
north of Solon. He SUffered head injuries when the van he was 
driving crossed the centerline, striking a vehicle going the op
posite direction, and rolled several times before coming to rest In . 
a ditch, authorities said. 

near the main riot control cen
ter In Soweto gave this accowrt 
of one attack: 

"Youths appeared from be
hind a store and began hurling 
stones. Our driver, trying to 
avoid the rocks, ran into a bar
rel placed In the road by the 
rioters, Immobilizing us. 

"Police leaped from the Hip. 
po and began firing. Both p0-

licemen in the car with me flred 
their pistols. The stone throwers 
disappeared again behind the 
store." 

The reporter said the police 
kept moving. Similar con
frontations were taking place 
throughout the township, he 
said. 
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GOODWILL INDUSTRIES }' 
1410 1M Ave. 337 .. 11 1. 

beer never changes. T he right way to pour 

Since the dawn of organ
ized brewing back in 800 

A.D., brewmasters liave urged dis
criminating drinkers to polJr straight 
into the head. and not into a tilted 
receptacle. 

Although blatantly defiant of 
sacred collegiate tradition, the orig
inal method has the meritorious 
advantage of producing a seal between 
the head lind the drink itself, trapping 
the carbonation below. The beer 
doesn't go flat . The method 
remains true. 

When it comes tll p<.Juring beer. [he 
brelllmllsters lIIere right (rom the belli,,
ning. When it came to making beer. :10 

was Oly. Skill and ingenuity JUSt can't be 
improved upon .. Some things never 
change. Olympia never will . 

-. 

TomGUlespie 
fretted Instruments 

·Complete repair and balay service for banjos, tIIIIICIo
lillS and guitars 

"Hand-m.de banjos 
"Strinp &: Icceuorles 
"Buy &: sell used instruments 

GRAND OPENING! 
Saturday Jue 19 11 am - 5 pm 

LIVE MUSIC feataria, 

Art Rosenbaum 
Red Clover-Bluegrass 
John O'Connor-singer/songwriter 

The Haft Mall-U4 LColleiJe • 
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TWIN FAL~, Idaho (AP) -
There are several people 
around Twin Falls who are 
more popular candidates for 
president than Gerald Ford, 
Ronald Reagan or Jimmy Car
ter. 

students between ages 6 and 
11 were asked to write why they 
thought thelr dads should be 
president in the Bicentennial 
year. 

Jewelry valued at $350 wu reported stolen from an Iowa City 
residence sometime between June 3 and June 9. 

Among the items reported stolen by Esther Kunik, 1715 
Ridgeway Drive, were a gold chain necklace valued at $50, a gold 
bracelet with a gold opal stone valued at., an opal and gold pin 
valued at $50 and a gold leaf pin with pearls and matching 
earrings valued at $50. 

Monday thru Friday 
8 pm "· 2 am 

Here are some conunents 
from the kids, with spelling and 
grammar Intact: 

-"My dad should be presi
dent because he baa good Ideas. 
My dad is good at boiling ... " 
-"I think my dad should be 

president because, for ex
ample: whenever he's real 
busy, and I come In where he is 
he'll always look up from what 
be's doing, no matter bow billy 
be II, he'll always give me a 
smile and say hi. I think he'd 
lNIke a good president because 
no matter how big a problem 
be'. on, like something on a 
foreign country, he'd have time 
for a smaller one like something 
about a school CI'OIIini{." . 

-"He'. a very good golfer. 
And presidents like to golf." 

According to Iowa City police, the house was vacant during the 
time the theft took place. . 
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By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

"Close" appears to predict 
the results of the Iowa GOP 
Presidential Convention this 
weekend In Des Moines. 

President Gerald Ford and 
former California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan will battle it out today 
in Des Moines for a share of 
Iowa's 36 national convention 
delegates. 

With only 255 national con
vention delegates remaining to 
be selected, Iowa's 36 delegates 
have assumed added weight 
this year. 

Ford needs approximately 165 
more delegates to have the 1,130 
delegates needed to win the 

"We're goinl to go to the 
wire. It looks favorable but It's 
tight," oblerVed Ray Hagle, 
Reagan's Iowa cbaInnan. 

State Republican Chairman 
Tom Stoner agrees with both 
camps that the state's 3,500 
delegates are split almost 
evenly between the two can
didates. 

"I think it's very cIoae. Any 
place you look 8J'OlDId the state 
it's close and has been close 
since January (precinct 
caucuses)," Stoner said. 

middle of a battle, people's 
feellnga nm biib. but I tbInk In 
the end the periy will get behind 
one candidate," be said. 

Both Ford and Reagan will 
appear at a dinner honoring 
Republican party National 
Chairwoman Mary Louise 
SmIth tonight. 

Reagan will apeak at 4 p.m. 
today at Veterans AudItorImn 
and later at congressional 
district C8\1CUse11 before taking 
off to campaign In WaahIngton 
state late tonight. • 

Ford will attend a reception 
sponsored by Gov. Robert Ray 
from 3-6 p.m. today before 
speaking at the dinner. He will 
leave for Washington; D.C., 
after the dinner. 

• party's nomination in Kansas 
City in August, Reagan needs 
244. 

Prather predicted Iowa will 
be the .. swing state" In the 
national political acene this 
weekend. She explained that 
Reagan is expected to "edge" 
Ford Saturday in the 
Washington state convention 
while Ford is expected to win In 
Delaware. 

The convention officially 
begins at 6 p.m. today with the . 
dinner for Smith. The ~
piate dinner is open to the public 
as well as to delegates. 

, Ronald Reagan wID campaign In De. Moine. today, 

I .. . 
. Epsteins'-eity tiff 
into seeond round 
DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

About $500-$1,000 worth of books owned by Epsteins' bookstore 
were picked up by Iowa City refuse collectors Wednesday and are 
now buried in the city landfill. 

Glenn Epstein, one of the store's owners, said he plans to file ' 
suit agianst the city in connection with the incident, which would 
mark the second legal hassle currently being waged between 
Epsteins' and the city. " 

The city is attempting to evict Epstein s' for an alleged non
payment of approximately $6,600 in rent. The bookstore's owners 
have said the rent was not paid because the city had not kept 
agreements (or providing the bookstore with warehouse space. 

Ironically, it was a lack of warehouse space that apparently led 
to the books being dumped. 

The .books were being stored in a garage owned by Glenn 
Epstein. 

Tue$day, 'Glenn's wife, Ellen, went into the garage and 
discovered that the garage floor was sagging, partly due, she 
said, to the weight of the books. She called Glenn to ask that the 
books be removed to avoid aggravating the sag in the garage 
floor. 
E~ loaded dlli books, some new, into about 2S-cartoils and 

them outside the garage door Wednesday mornlhg. 
When Glenn came Wednesday afternoon to pick them up, the 

cartons were gone. The Epsteins notified the police immediately . 
An Iowa City detective traced the books to the city dump 

Wednesday night after neighbors told him they had only seen the 
garbage collectors in the area. 

By that time the books had already been dumped and buried. 
Sue Joss, one of the refuse collectors who picked up the books, 

said the cartons didn't s~m unusual compared with other gar
bage thrown out in Iowa City. Joss said the cartons were in the 
alley in an area where "a lot" of people put their garbage. She 
said she was not certain if it was where Epstein's garbage is 
usually placed. 

Ellen Epstein said the books were p,laced about 25 feet away 
from the place that she normally places the garbage for collec
tion. 

"I put some sticks which I cut up to meet the specifications for 
pick up out where the garbage is supposed to be picked up," GleM 
Epstein said, "and they didn't move for two months. 

"The books weren't there for more than a couple of hours." 
Joss said the collection crew, "really didn't think about it. So 

, many people will clean out their places and throw out a lot of 
books. 

"I know I wouldn't throw out my books, but a lot of people do." 
The city filed an eviction suit to remove Epsteins' from their 

Clinton Street Mall location Tuesday. 
The bookstore was moved to the mall in 1973 after two previous 

locations were razed to make way for the city's urban renewal 
project. The city acts as the mall landlord. 

Bill Bartley, the bookstore's attorney, was unavailable for 
comment. 

'McCarthy to hold 

The Ford-Reagan battle in 
Des Moines threatens to halve 
the usually cohesive Iowa 
Republican party - as both 
camps foresee a split con
vention, 

"There's incredible national 
attention on the Iowa state 
convention, simply because It's 
going to be really close," she 
said. 

At 8:30 p.m., each 
congressional district will 
break Into caucuses to select 
three delegates and alternates 
from each district, for a total 'Of 
18 delegates. In addition, each 
district caucus wwIll nominate 
two delegates and two alter
nates who will nm for a national 
convention seat at the full 
convention Saturday. 

"We'll probably go in with an 
even match and the one can
didate who does the best job on 
the floor will probably come up 
with the most delegates," 
predicted Grace MarIe Prather, 
Ford's national deputy preIS 
secretary. 

"The real battle on this 
convention day is right here in 
Iowa in Des Moines," she ad
ded . 

Despite the competition for 
delegates, Stoner predicted that 
the party will unite behind one 
candidate after the national 
convention. "When you're In the The state convention will 

Paperwork Commission 
drowning in superfluities 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Business, far
mers and state agencies are drowning in a sea of 
governmentally imposed paperwork, the 
Commission on Federal Paperwork was told by a 
string of witnesses Thursday. 

They pleaded for simplified governmental 
reporting forms, elimination of duplicate report
ing requirements, and scrapping of reports that 
nobody seems to read. 

All of those are objectives of the commission, 
said Dr. Robert Benton, Iowa superintendent of 
public instruction and a commission member 
who presided at the hearing. 

Nobody minds providing information 
ne eSSl;lry for government off~ials to make wise 
decisions, said Terry Swanson, assistant ad
ministrator of the Iowa data processing depart
ment. 

But be said that such things as requiring "an 
environmental impact statement for construc
tion of a tennis court seems a bit extreme. 

"Legislation designed to catch whales and 
sharks is drowning us in minnows." 

Dale W. Nelson. executive dir~r of the Iowa 
Farm Bureau Federation, said paperwork 
required of farmers as well as business and 
associations has become a serious matter. 

Internal Revenue Service income tax reports 
are so complicated that most fanners have to 
hire attorneys and certified public accountants 

Mi", d.'~'1t 
Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

to help fUl them out, he said. 
Nelson suggested that federal agencies set up 

an advisory committee and hold public hearings 
before drafting regulations that heap more 
paperwork on the public. 

He also urged consolidation of many pennit 
requirements. 

At present, Nelson said, a person who wants to 
construct a livestock feedlot must obtain a 
pennit to build it, another to operate it, still 
another permit for water use of more than 5.000 
gallons a day - "and possibly in the near future 
an odor control pennit." 

Nelson also called for review of ~e frl¥,l~ 
of permit renewals. For example, tie said, 
maybe the requirement could be abolished that a 
fanner renew every 10 years a permit to store 
more than 18 acre feet of water in a farm pond. 

WiIllam Greiner, director of the Iowa 
Department of Soil Conservation, said en
vironmental impact statements and re
quirements of the Fair Labor standards Act 
have heaped a serious burden both on his de
partment and on businessmen and farmers. 

Greiner called for simplifying the unduly 
cumbersome procedure of applying for permits 
under the small watershed program, which he 
said is making significant contributions to con
serving millions of acres of prime farm land. 

A place to take 
someone speciall 

Exce.llent food from an ageless world 
of infin ite variety. Now~sights, sounds, 
tastes ... this is Ming Garden - where 
East meets West. 

35.1-4525 

~a.lllpaign rally here ..-----------...... 
canadian waters By a Staff Writer 

Former Minnesota Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy will bring his 
independent Presidential 
campalgnio Iowa City Monday. 

He is to hold a noon rally in 
front of Old ' Capitol on the UI 
Penta~rest In case of rain, 
McCarthy wiU speak in the 
Union Main l,.4W1ge. 

He Is scheduled to arrive 
shortly after 11 .,m. Monday at 
the Cedar ~Raplds Municipal 
Airport. A~r bl. Iowa City 
appearance, he will travel to 
Cedat FaUs fot two campaign 
stops. ae II to spend all ot 
Tuesday in Des Moines. 

A eandldate for the 
Democratic party'. 
presidentialtrlO!llInatlon In 1888, 
McCarthy now' 'shuns the tWp 
political PIlt1~es, seeking direct 

" 

access to the ballot as an in
dependent. 

The McCarthy campaign is at 
odds with Iowa state officials 
concerning the number of 
petition signatures the former 
antiwar candidate needs for his 
name to be placed on the Nov. 2 
ballot in Iowa . . 

A suit was filed last week 
against Secretary of State 
Melvin Synhorst by McCarthy's 
Iowa supporters, challenging 
Synhorst's interpretation of 
Iowa law. 

Synhorst, with concurrence 
from Iowa AUy. ·General 
Richard Turner, ruled that 
16,000 signatures would be 
needed to place McCarthy's 
name on the November ballot. 
McCarthy'. supporters claim 
Iowa law requires only 1,000 
signatures. 

The DAILY lOW AN 'NEEDS 
CARRIERS! ..... -------. 

canoe trip $84 * * 
july 25-31 
aug. 1-7 

•• Price includes deluxe outfitting by Doug Jordans' Adventure Outfitter 
-Including light-weight Grumman canoes, Camp Tran packs and 
frames, and Eureka nylon-light tents. 
....-All Canadian entry point fees and taxes 
-All meals and overnight facilities including showers. 

.. Entry point in Canada's beautiful Quetico Park with access to any of 
thousands of nearby lakes 

•• Car pool transportation available 

UPS TRAVEL 
call 353·5257 

convene at 10 a,m. Saturday, 
where another 18 delegates and 
12 alternates will be selected. 

ThIs weekend's convention is 
the first of two conventions 
conducted by the Republican 
party in Iowa this sununer. A 
State Statutory Convention will 
be held in Des Moines on July 17 
to develop a state plaUorm and 
con.sider party constitutional 
amendments. 

MISTY 

-Llletlme~ 
-S •• jllh St*'- Steel 
-Variety 01 StyIa 

A Father's Day lift suggestion from ... 

BIVOUAC 
Comer Clinton & Washington 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Ladle. U Gentle .. en! 
ANNOUNCING 

Summer Rep '76 
Anythlnl Goes 

June 16 18 20 23 25 

When You CODlln" 
Back Red Ryder' 

June 15 17 19 22 24 26 27 
Portions of this play may be offensive to some. 

The SHOW·OFF 
June 30 July 1 • 5 

Summer Event 
01 Dance 

July 8 - 10 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

, \ 

Curling wisps of 18K 
gold filter gently 

toward the brilliant 
center diamond . "Misty" 

b~ Orange Blossom. 

• • • • • • • • • • • SUlannah • 

July 15 - 17 

, 
BEKl'EEN " STOCKER 

Tickets available at Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
353-6256. Optional Lobby DInners available for The 
Show-Off & Susannah. 

I ~1 JtH.~~fdlno JEWELERS 
""",em 

Thank You, Thank You! 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wolf That I Am 

of the 

Red Earth 

People 

Bv 

Fred Mc:T ••• ut 

WOLF THAT I AM is a true account by a Ph.D. student, who llet 
out to investigate what he believed were the remnant~ of a dying 
Mesquakie culture. In~tead. he was st3J1led to di!>Cover a ~till-vital 
oral tradition by which the modem representatives of an ancient 
tribe are able to live idea rather than JUSt think them . A fa!'Cin8ting 
experience! 

.... ".Uaw •• t 
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Iowa Book & Supply 
8 South Clinton SI. Phone: 337-.4188 

G~rbage has Sundresses 
reg. $1800 now $1400n · 

Other women's merchandise 

1/3 to 1/2 off 

Add to your summer wardrobe 
with clothes from Garbage. 

Hours: 10-9, Mon & ThUB 

10-5:30, Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat 

30 South Clinton 
Iowa City, Iowa 
(319) 338-2269 
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Medi~crity assured 
Caught in the throes of an election year, we are surrounded 

by mediocre issue stands from presidential contenders. 
President Ford claims in his compaign not that he will 
continue his great achievements in office (they are at most 
inconsequential), but that he is the only ' ''electable'' 
Republican candidate. 

Ronald Reagan is still trying to explain his comment about 
U.S. intervention in lUlodesla, and Democratic hopeful 
Jimmy carter is gulded by Jesus and thus far has been ex
tremely cautious not to offend anyone. 

With such dynamic candidates to choose from one cannot 
but remember the '60s and early '70s when national leaders 
lnstiUed the people with a sense of purpose. The time was ripe 

Firearms viable 

for dissent as they voiced ttteir disagreement with govern
mental policy. Now, suffering from post-Watergate blues, no 
one wants or cares to take a stand. 

This weekend, both Ford and Reagan will be in Iowa vying 
for 36 national convention delegates. The situation is 
laughable on two counts. First, an incumbent president is 
fighting for his political life because he has failed to impreas 
the country with hjs leadership; second, and even more 
disturbing, either man will "do." Both will produce the same 
weak and ineffective leadership, continuing a current theme 
of mediOCrity in this country. 

TOM COLLINS 

To the Editor: 
In response to Timothy Clark's letter of 

June 7 concerning arms for CampWl 
Security Police. Being a typlcal pro-gun 
control, anti-war bleeding heart liberal; 
may 1 urge a little homework on your part? 

wletters 
This almost confused me unW I recollected 
that the DI Is'an arm of the university, that 
bastion of academic freedom, which In the 
truest style of journalistic objectivity edits 
all the news unfit to print. 

The deaths ,at Kent State (which I agree. 
is one of the sickest atrocities of our, tiples) 
were incurred by the weapons pf the 
National Guard not campus police: 

but not until June 16 have I confronted a 
sports · editor' who would attack a· sport 
itself. And unreasonably, no less. 
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Perhaps Clark would like to assume the 
task of e1irnlnating their arms. 

If a campus officer walts until the need 
for arms arises in a given situation, a 
dangerous time factor is being toyed with 
and tragedy is very likely to result. 

, I refer of course to the OI's own John 
Clark and his published polemic (June 16) 
entitled, "That's Entertainment," in 
which he shamelessly lambasted the 
pugilistic arts. That he did so in an il~ogic 
and hypocritically "entertainment
oriented" manner was not enough to buy 
my silence; I don't like to see my favorite 
sport defamed. 

1 think it fair for the DI to explain to 
myself and the readers wbo subsidize your 
enterprise why all mention of the 
demonstrations in Philadelphia were 110 

conscientiously deleted from that article. 
The demo is being organized by the July 4 
Coalition of which the Rev.olutionary' 
Student Brigade is a participant. The 
slogan of the demo is that " We've carried" 

:~~~~~f~~~!~:t~g:::;!O~ Corru t officials only a reflection 
precisely what it says: that since the P 'J J I J I 

Communications between the Iowa City 
Police Department and CampWl Security 
could surely be improved but this Is a left 
field approach that only relates valuely to 
the issue at hand. The university proper is 
out of the jurisdiction of the ICPD for 
regular patrol duties wherein most crisis 
situations would be encountered. Again, 
the time element is a factor. 

According to the Iowa Code, every state 
law enforcement officer is required to 
attend an Iowa law enforcement academy 
where weapons training is included)ll the 
curricululn. In addition all security of
ficers undergo psychological screening 
prior to be being hired, Campus officers 
fall under this jurisdiction (Iowa Code), 
Therefore the money for weapons training 
is being spent whether firearms are 
carried or not. 

U Clark is uneasy about the presence of 
two armed camps, then his fears are 
realized because including the ICPD, 
sheriff'S department and the Coralville 
Police Department, three such units 
already exist in our realm. 

A little over a year ago a campus officer 
was seriously wounded by an intruder with 
a handgun on the Iowa State campus In 
Ames. This event alone merits the in
vestigation of the viability of anns as a 
defense tool. 

Admittedly, the acquisition of arms by 
campus officers makes me queasy, but no 
more so than their presence in any police 
officer's possession. My Idealistic in
clinations make me tend to abhor the need 
for guns in any aspect. If our culture mlllt 
justify tlie presence of these tools in any 
part of the system, then to single out 
campus police as exception to the rule on 
the basis of uneasy nerves seems in
consistent. I might add that many 
universities have already implemented the 
use of firearms with little consequence. 

1 would hope that university officials 
would investigate this issue thoroughly 
and fairly - avoiding the usual "lesser of 
two evils" approach In dealing with angry 
gun-shy persons vs. officers who mayor 
may not have valid fears in regard for 
their phYSical well-being and their ability 
to protect other members of the university 
chmmunity. 

MoDS Shaw 
Parnell, Iowa , 

Granted, ever since the pacifistic im
pulse first invaded human nature boxing 
has been a perennial subject of debate, 
disrespect and suspicion. Civilized people 
deprecate boxing as a throwback to jungle 
savagery; and if you read that right: 
Superficially sophisticated folk plaster the 
veneer of their self-dlsguises with the 
mortar of false platitude and cliche in 
order to continue denying what's been 
there all the time. 

Violence in and of itself Is not em
pirically bad. Life, after ali, is a sustained 
form of vfolence in continual conflict with 
universal entropy - and life ain't half bad. 

Ob, I'm sure there are ~ckos and 
psychos around who lap up boxing for 
various aberrant and perverted - self
indulgent - r.easons. And paying fans 
afford professional boxers the economic 
right 'to be self-Indulgent creatures 
themselves; but the sport itself is one of 
the most vital competitive contests of 
endurance, strength, coordination and 
agility known. It's man to man, it 's up 
front, and it's there. One will lose and one 
will win. That's sports. 

Beypnd such obvious (however justified) 
emoting I would like to add that not only 
does boxing have a very illustrious and 
colorful history, \ but an engaging and 
fundamental prehistory as weil. As one of 
the earliest cultural aids to genetic 
selection, boxing In its primal forms 
determined leadership of the social unit 
and drathatized the "survival of the fit
test" policy that evolution has pursued, we 
like to think, so successfully. Since boxing 
was therefore Initially a force for, rather 
than against, civilization It can be argued 
that present-day practitioners carry on an 
archetypal and landmark tradition. Let 
alone sport. 

So there. 
otherwise, why would every race, creed 

and (pure) ethnic group have Its own 
specialized form of the aggressive arts 7 

Let me finish by throwing in a tad-bit of 
actual structural criUcism. In the third 
and sixth graphs of his column, Clark 
completely contradicts himself. First he 
declares that, although he personally 
dislikes boxing: " .. .from what I hear I'm 
In the minority." Three paragraphs later 
he about-faces to praWe that there are 
only two people who actually enjoy boxingl 
Then he even suggests that these same two 
characters have been following him 
around to inflict their· enthusiasm upon 
him personally, to convince him that there 
is a groundswell of popular support for 
boxing while (he Implies), that support is 
actually limited to two people I Pure 
fabrication. I mean, where does he get off? 

development of this country working 

people and students have ~houlde~ed the 01 the ge' nel :~al soc,·etal muck burdens of every economic CriSIS, and . ' I 

have produced the vast wealth which • 
ailows the rich to live comfortably on our 
labor. The other slogans are "Jobs or by LINDA SCHUPPENER 
income now!", and a proclamation that 
"we won't fight another rich man's war." 

The June 14 letter aimed to show 
students that there is an alternative to all 
the mess and corruption we see all around 
us. A beginning point is the growing 
organization of people throughout the 
country ; the building of a social movement 
against the rich who run and control this 
country. It Is In Philadelphia that our 
forces shall ' be gathered, to construct 
alternatives to this society and the profit 
system. 

And also please, an explanation of why 
you have deleted material from this letter, 
if you have again undertaken the burden to 
print all the news fit ... as you bathe In your 
journalism awards ... behind the comforts 
of Jimmy Carter smiles and smoke filled 
rooms. 

Robin Potter 
Revolutionary Student Brigade 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The DI has relerved 
a section of the paper, Poatlcriptl, III 
which to publtsh al1J18Wlcemenls of ae
tlvities by non-profit organhatioll. TIle 
section of the letter cOHerning the aD
nouncement of the demoDltraUOlll wu 
omitted from the letter by me aDd placed 
bI the POIlscrlpls basket. 

Rhonda Dickey 
Editorial Page Editor 

Colonialist injustice 
To the Editor: 

A curious phenomenon bas appeared, or 
perhaps reappeared, in recent years. In 
letters to the editor, opinion polls, 
editorials, and cocktail party chatter, the 
word has gone out: the people think their 
government officials lie, cheat, take ad
vJllltage of their positions, steal, and screw 
around. And without doubt, many do just 
that. 

But what about the people? If govern
ment statiStics can be believed, govern
ment officiais have as much reason to be 
disappointed in their ~uents as their 
constituents have to be disappointed In 
them. The indications are that, at the 
worst, Congress is no more than a mirror 
image of society as a whole. 

Padding the expense account, cheating 
on income taxes, using position to gain 
unfair advantage for aelf, family or 
friends, theft (direct or indirect) and 
adultery are not the 80Ie preserve of 
members tI. the U.S. government. 

A November I 'Il4 report prepared for the 
U.S. Department of Commerce indicates 
that the phenomenon we are observing is 
the ancient and honored one of the pot 
calling the kettle black - or, in biblical 
terms, seeing the'lllote in someone else's 
eye and overlooking the beam in one's 
own. 

According to the report: "Inventory 
shortages In the whole saling sector of 
business which were estimated at f2.1. 
blllion In 1'1l4, are largely the result of 
employee theft (including elecutlves, 
supervisors, and workers). lAlsses in some 
companies ranged up to ,1 million." 

In 1974, again according to "the report, 
the total loues (which included sboplif-

transcri ptions 

ting, robbery, etc.) suffered by retail 
stores was $3.5 billion and 13 per cent of 
that was from employee theft. 

The report quotes an official of a large 
security firm who estimates that in retail 
stores, shoplifting accounts for only 20 to 25 
per cent of ail inventory shortages (ex
chiding robbery, burglary, vandalism, bad 
checks) and that employee theft accounts 
for the other 75 to 80 per cent. The report 
estimates that 8-10 per cent of a retail 
store's employees are hard core pilferers, 
with the rest stealing on occasion. And FBI 
crime statistics say that 13,000 people were 
arrested in 1974 for embezzlement. 

If figures could be found on income tax 
evasion and cheating (from the waitress 
and taxicab driver whQ don 't report tips to 
the corporate executives who cheat on 
expense accounts and Income taxes) the 
picture would be even bleaker. 

And many of the grosser scandals to 
erupt In recent months have Uttle or 
nothing to do with pubilc officials. The 
short-weighing and misgrading of grain 
involved mostly private firms and private 
inspectors. The massive abuses of 
Medicare and Medicaid are conunitted by 
private clinics and doctors. And land 
swindles and bribes paid to foreign of
ficials are all done by private individuals 
and corporations. 

Adultery Is not a Congressional 
preserve, either. According to Alfred 
Kinsey's Senal Behavior 10 the HumaD 
Male (1948), half of the married men had 

indulged in extra-marital sex. Even 
granting that his statistical methods may 
not have been the, best, it Is difficult to ' 
imagine that ~ years laler the figure II 
lower. 

While it may be true that much of the ~ 
outrage directed at Congressmen Wayne 
Hayes, John Young, Mike Gravel and 
unnamed others Is due to the possibility 
that they misused public funds to pay for V 
their fun and games, the women took the , 
money. And is that theft of public funds so 
very different from employee theft? 

The fact may well be that if their theft is • 
greater in terms of dollar amount, it may 
only be that the opportunity and therefore 
the temptation is greater. Would the • 
employee who steais from his employer 
steal more if he could? And, after all, we 
elect them, often without knowing their 
names, actions, or positions on the issues. " 
A recent poll indicated that less than baH 
the electorate could name their 
congressman or senators. 
)The problem may weli be that "We have 

met the enemy and he is us. II And as lOIl8 
as we continue to believe that the enemy, 
the crook, is "them," we will be unable to 
elect a whole govenunent of honest men to 
serve us. The only function a scapegoal 
serves is to allow the people to place their 
collective guilt on the shoulders of B few, 
and thus avoid realizing and changing , ~ 

their own behavi~r. 
There are indeed crooks in Washington 

and we should refuse them our vote, There 
are Indeed crooks in business and WI , 

should refuse them our bUSiness and our 
money. But the people have to bold> 
themselves to the same standard of In
tegrity. 

.. . concerning the trial of Dare1Ie Butler 
and Robert Robideau. I find It Interesting 
that the law of the land is applied 80 
rigorously to Native Americans yet II 
ignored or taken lightly when whites are 
involved. Historically, of course, such a 
thing is not unique. The United States baa a 
habit of entering into treaties with Native 
Americans on the basis of one nation with 
another, then violating said treaties wilen 
It Is expedient to do 10. If, on the other 
hand, Native Americans violate these, 
punishment is swift and excessive .... 

Building a research program in Texas 
( , 

By CLD"FORD CAIN 

Reprinted from the Teus Tech UDivenlty 
Daly. 

Ueiearcb is big business at Tech. 
About .. million worth, in fact, of 

education and training of studenls and 
profellOrs. 

According to Dr. George F. Meenaghan, 
dean for reaearch and director of research 

. aervices, 1976 11 predicted u the best year 
yet for any I'IMII'th because profellOra 
and students are becoming more involved. 

"Up until about m or leven years ago, 
we had little reItIl'Ch to apeak of," 
Meenaghan said. "But now we are being 
recogniled more for our research ability, , 
plua Olll' graduate program 11 upandlng." 

people Involved as poaslble, even if the 
professor or student is doing library 
research, II he said. 

"The money figure is misleading 
because you need to look at the number of 
people Involved, how many proposals are 
submitted and granted and what kinds of 
projects are being done," Meenaghan said. 

A few years ago when universities and 
colleges were having to cut back thelr 
budgets, one of the first Iterna cut wu 
research, Meenaghan said. 

"It's easier to cut reaearch than to cut 
salaries or layoff professors," 
Meenaghan said. "Besides that, In many 
administrators' eyes, research II only 
done for the hell of It." 

projects," he said. 
All of the money taken In for research II 

audited by the state and federal govern- • 
ments once a year to check on how !be 
money is being spent, he said. 

As with any buslne., Tech receives 
Indlrect coat recovery money (ove~) 
used to pay for miscellaneous elpelllel. 
The overflead goes Into Tech's general 
fund to be dispensed II needed, \ 

"The overhead coat II added up ud 
taken from the budget with the state 
making up the difference from gruU," 
Jones said. 

Each grant allows for elpenses to tbe 
university for the projects, which Is buId 
on salaries and wages, Meenaghan uicL 

•• 
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Trudell,] 

" J 

,y JON SACKS 
Staff Writer 
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\ P.S. With respect to Mr. MWer'sletter of 
Junl! IS, point one of the RecommeDdations 
of the University Security ConunIttee 
states that the department "should not be 
considered as primarily a safety and 
secw'lty unit but u a unit with equal 
responslblltles for law. enforcement." 
<:tntral administration _rna to agree 
with this premise until fireanna are 
mentioned. Man) are voicing their 
"o~ontl of the Issue, but personal 
poeltlon hardly aeema relevent to the case. 
Security's function certainly needs to be 
more definitive but perhaps we're playing 
with' aem.ntics. 

Also, his comparing boxing fans to the 
National Rifle AlIOClation (which was how 
he arrived at the previously-mentioned 
fabrication) was u absurd u his analyais 
of the latter's lobbying tactics. No, make 
that twice u absurd; I'm not 80 sure about 
the NRA. 

Keep up the good work I 

Native Americans comprise several 
.natlons within the territorial confines of 
this country. They are oppressed, u
ploited and vlctlmiled by the people and 
the govenunent. Entry into white lOCiety, 
even if such were desired, is not allowed. 
Th~ what we have is a colonial situation 
which is, I think, unique. Hence, any trial 
of Native Americans in a U.S. court of law 
which is related to an incident OCCUlTing on 
a reservation (their nation) Is Wesal. II 
such a trial is tJeld It mlllt be done in III 
international court of law. Furthennore, 
any incursion onto the ruervaUon by 
agents of a federal asency can, 
reaUstically, be viewed u a violation of 
territory, an invulon. Any and all means 
may be employed to ~wart IIUCb an act of 
agarealon. Federal statues which run 
counter to this are moot as th_ were, by 
and large, forced upon the peop_ of theIe 

All the lI'aduate pI'08I'am elplllCla, 80 
must re .. areb because "graduate 
studenta demand profellOrs be on top of 
their fielda, ' I' he 1Iid. 

Because Tech Is a state university, It has 
a responsibility and obligation to reaearch 
to solve today'. problema, Meenaghap 
believes. Pressure is put 0/1 the university 
by poUticians and the press to find an
swers, he said. 

The grant. received do not suppI-a 
salaries, which remain the laml 
throughout the proJect'. life, MeeoqbIn 
said. 

. , 
Fighting word8 

Te tile EdHtr: 
I've seen IPOrts editors criticize many 

things - co~on in recruiting, attitudes 
of fIna, big money control over sports, 
drunken pheuant hW\ters who .... ay 1. 
sall&e Ihot alolll fenceUnea from roll. 
,down window. of movinB automobUea -

J .... DeVrtel 
III N. 

Deletion questioned 
T, Ibe EdItor: 

Replete db ItIltindard thoro_., 
the Dllwtened to print my letter to the 
edI&or, (June it) but JaIl 10 happened to 
omit th, moll Important parta of the lettar. 

\ 

nations .... 

Mark D. Weimer 
411 S. Capitol 
Iowa City 

II rtMlr'Ch wu not pursued by the 
profeIIor, he 1Iid, the puate student 
would not be .couraced to come to Tech. 

"Tbe belt rea.rdIers are uaually the 
belt tHdIers," Meenqhan aid .... 

Referrina to the .. mIllIon-worth of 
rtMII'clI lo!q OIl, M ............ kl the 
fIIure 11 ImIll In re\atIon to AiM or 
Tau. 

"ilia not our amNtIon to c:atcb up with 
theIe two achoola, but try to let u many 

Theoretical and elperimental research 
takes place on the campus throqh bulc 
and applled research. Sulc researcb is 
laying the background for a project by 
reading and doing preUminary limited 
research. Applied research Involves 
taking the basic knowledge aild applying to 
real world problems, he said. 

Much of our research is appUed, but we 
-also have butc tor undergradU8tel and 
areu that can only deal with theoretical 

"AI our record for doing a good ,. 
becomes more widely mown, tile mort 
teIeIrcb we can do," he said. "lUIht now I 
would have to .. y that everybody wbo eIII 
do reaearch 11 doing 10." 

"Some of our ...... have advanced III to 
fourth in major 1'tMII'Ch, but otben .eed 
more time to aequire profellOl'l and 
lI'adUl&e stlldents to mature and cetdl 
lip," he .. kl .... 
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Trudell, Kuostler castigate gov't. Special 

'Time for FBI to exp~ain' a dozen roses 
regular '1 5 value 

$398 

cash ~ carry 

'>' JON SACKS 
Staff Writer 

John Trudell, national 
chairman of the American 
Indian Movement (AIM), and 
William K unstler, celebrity 
defense attorney, told an 
overflow audience in the Union 
Ballroom Wednesday night that 
they would like to turn the trial 
of Robert Robideau and Darelle 
Butler into a trial of the FJJI. 

Both came to Iowa City from 
Cedar Rapids where Robideau 
and BuUer are on trial for the 
murders of FBI agents Jack 
Coler and Ronald WUliams on 
the Pine Ridge Indian Reser
vation in South Dakota last June 
31. Kunstler is an attorney for 
the defense. 

In an emotionally charged 
speech given without notes, 
Trudell described the op
pressive conditions under wblch 
Indians live, and outlined some 

. of the goals of AIM. 
Removing the microphone 

from its stand and pacing on the 
stage, Trudell began his attack 
on the FBI and the American 
system. 

He said that the Indians have 
come to recognize the FBI as a 

"branch of the corporate 
military of the American state, 
dreSled In civWan clothes. 

"But," he added, "when they 
come to the reservation they 
dress In fatigues and carry 
automatic weapons . . 

"n American Is so free, how 
come the police carry 
automatic weapons?" he asked. 

Pausing periodically during 
his talk, Trudell noted that "we 
didn't even know what op
pression was until 200 years 
ago. So that America could have 
200 years of freedom, our people 
had to be hunted down Ilke 
beasts. It seems to us that the 
whole American state is based 
on hate and death." 

Summing up AIM's goals, 
Trudell said, "You see what It Is 
we want when we talk about our 
freedom ... we want our own 
ways. We don't care for the way 
white America lives. 

"We're talking about he 
natural law of the human 
beings," he said. "No civil 
rights. Civil rights is something 
that an oppressor legislates you 
after he denies you your human 
rights, your natural rights." 

Referring to Butler and 
Robideau, Trudell said that 

their only crime was "loving 
their people more than the 
government. " 

He IBid that they were on trial 
not for committing murder, but 
for their refusal to talk to the 
FID. "They're charged with 
aldlng and abetting because 
they won't talk to the FBI. 

"Help us put the FBI up 
front," Trudell added. "It'. 
time for the FBI to explain their 
exlatence. " 

Kunstler had arrived 
somewhere in the middle of 
Trudell's apeech and, as Trudell 
left the stage to a standing 
ovation, Kunstler sauntered on. 

After being briefly Introduced 
as the man who represented, 
among others, the late Rev. Dr. 
MartIn Luther King Jr., H. Rap 
Brown, the Chicago Seven and 
the Berrig8l\..Brothen, Kunstler 
approached the podium. 

standing arm's length from 
the microphone and leaning 
over the podium, Kunstler 
began what was to be a scathing 
criticism of the FBI. 

"What Is unfolding here Is an 
historic trial," Kunstler said. 
"It's the trial of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation." 

Kunstler told the audience 

that they must read about the 
trial, come down to Cedar 
Rapids and watch It, and think 
about it - because it serves no 
purpose "unless it sharpens 
Issues between human beings." 

He said the FBI symbolizes 
"the role of law enforcement in 
a democratic society, and they 
illustrate very graphically the 
tbreat of a homegrown 
gestapo." • 

Then, gleaning a good deal of 
his information and illustration 
from the report of the Senate 
committee on U.S. jntelligence 
activities, headed by Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, Kunstler 
began to support his statement. 

He quoted from the Church 
committee ir.eport: .. 'Many of 
the tactics employed by the FBI 
were indisputably degrading to 
a free society.' " 

Citing specifics, Kunstler 
read: " 'They have 
anonymously attacked the 
political beliefs of targets in 
order to induce their employers 
to fire them. They have mailed 
letters to the spouses of in
telligence targets for the pur
pose . of destroying their 
marriages. They have obtained 
from the IRS the tax returns of , 

Officials: 2 nurses Illfty not be 
only ones involved in V r\ deaths 
DETROIT (AP) - Federal 

officials said Thursday that two 
nurses indicted for murder may 
not be the only ones involved in 
the deaths of patients at a 
Veterans Administration 
hospital last summer. But the 
officials would not discuss a 
motive in the deaths of 11 of the 
hospital's patients. 

The two nurses, Filipina B. 
Narciso, 30, of Ypsilanti, Mich., 
and Leono~a M. Perez, 31, of 
Evanston, Ill., are charged in 
the deaths of five patients from 
muscle-paralyzing drugs at the 
Ann Arbor VA Hospital. 

Narciso refused to enter a 
~lea at her arraignment here 
Thursday, and U.S. Magistrate 
Barbara Hackett would not al-
low her free on bail. , 

"1 am innocent and on the 
advice of my counsel I plead 
mute," Narciso told the judge. 
Her attorney, Thomas O'Brien, 

indicated he would appeal the 
no-bond ruling. 

Perez faced arraignment 
later Thursday in federal court 
in Chicago. 

Asst. U.S. Atty. Richard De
Lonis said evidence was pre
sented to the grand jury in
volving more than the 50-0dd 
suspicious breathing failures 
that resulted in death for 11 
patients. However, not all the 
deaths were linked to the drug 
injections. 

The indictment, issued 
Wednesday following a 10-
month investigation, said the 
two women conspired "with di
verse other persons" unknown 
to the grand jury. DeLonis said: 

"The ... indictment would in
wcate the' possibllJ~y "of other 
persons having ' an In
volvement. " 

Asked if othe~ arrests would 
be made in the case, he replied, 

"The investigation wiD continue 
should anything else develop." 

He refused to be more specif
ic, and he also refused to spec
ulate on a motive for the slay
ings. 

"Motivation wiD be, accord
ing to our plan, part of the proof 
at trial," DeLonis said. The U.S. 
attorney's office says it expects 
the trial to get under way in 
August or early September. 

The indictment charges the 
two women with five counts of 
first-degree murder, 10 counts 
of introducing the drug into the 
Intravenous medicine of 
patients and one count of con
spiracy to commit first-degree 
murder. 

Perez and Narciso, both 
FillpmOll ' living in the United 
States as aliens, were arrested 
Wednesday, climaxing an FBI 
investigation that began last 
Aug. 15 after a rash of breathing 

Court sets 'gov't. right 
to preserve a'nimals 

-- -
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme Court on 

Thursday upheld for the second week in a row the 
government's authority to use its broad power 
over public lands to preserve endangered species 

· of wildlife. 
In a \U\anUn()us ruling, the justices reversed a 

· lower court's decision striking down the Wild 
· Free Roaming Horses and Burros Act passed by 

Congress in 1971. 
The law makes it a crime to kill a wild horse or 

; burro or to remove one from public land without 
Interior Department permission. 

Last week, in another unanimous decision, the 
court upheld the Interior Department's power to 

In other decisions Thursday, the court: 
-ruled &-3 that school boards have the right to 

fire illegally striking teachers with whom they 
are negotiating a work contract; 

-unanimously upheld license fees imposed on 
oil imports by former President Richard M. 
Nixon and later increased by President Ford; 

-ruled &-3 that when a suspect is warned by 
police of his right to remain silent and does so, 
his silence cannot be used to discredit testimony 
he gives in court; 

failures at the hospital. 
DeLonis said the probe did 

not focus only on Perez 
and Narciso. "We wanted 
to scrutinize everybody," he 
said. 

The bodies of several persons 
who died at the hospital were 
exhumed to determine if the 
muscle-paralyzing drug, pan
curonium bromide, was 
present, DeLonis said. 

He said some of the cadavers 
did contain the compound but 
refused to say whether it was 
discovered in the remains of 
five Michigan men in whose 
deaths the two nurses are 
charged. 

The drug paralyzes its vic
tims and makes it'impo'Ssib( to 

J 

bre~~he ~ithout ffi.lechanical 
ald. 

The two women, under suspi
cion for most of the investiga
tion, were named as suspects in 
March when federal prose
cutors subpoenaed them to ap
pear in a lineup of 17 women in 
nurses' uniforms. Authorities 
said the lineup was viewed by 
two former patients of the V A 
.Hospital in Ann Arbor but would 
not say if the women were 
identified. 

Two months ago, the govern
ment took testimony from a 
cancer patient who allegedly 
suffered a muscle arrest at the 
V A hospital last summer from 
an injection of the drug. 

The patient, Richard Neely, 
61, of Oceola, Ind., said he saw 
Perez rush from his hospital 
room July 30 as he called for 
help following his breathing 
arrest. 

targets, and then attempted to 
provoke an IRS investigation 
for the express purpose of 
keeping these people from 
attending, among other things, 
the Democratic National 
Convention. 

" 'They have falsely and 
anonymously labeled as 
government informants 
members of groups, thereby 
exposing them to expulsion or 
physical acts. They have used 
such means as broadcasting 
fake orders on citizen band 
radio frequencies in order to 
cause demonstrations which 
are legal and legitimate to 
become disruptive and to 
relapse into violence ... ' " 
. Kunstler said the FBI's "most 

indecent enterprise" was 
against King - an attempt to 
"destroy him as a human 
being" and to "cause him to 
commit suicide." 

He said that the Church 
'commlttee's ultimate analysis 
was that " , the sustained use of 
such tactics by the FBI in an 
attempt to destroy Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. violated the law 
and fundamental human 
decency." 

Warn ing that It is the 
responsibility of citizens to 
control and be aware of such 
actions, Kunstler said, "We 
have no memories ... we forget 
too easily. We forget that 
human liberty dies when those 
who want it most desperately 
are distracted. We want so 
desperately to believe God's in 
his heaven and aU's right with 
the world, and that everrth!ng 
will take care of itself. And yet, 
we know in our hearts it will not, 
unless we are deeply involved." 

Kunstler spoke of FBI use of 
false evidence and false wit
nesses in the St. Paul, Minn. 
trial of AIM leaders Russell 
Means and Dennis Banks. Then, 
switching to the trial at hand, he 
pointed out that one of the men 
cited for contempt of court in 
the Means-Banks case was the 
man in charge of the Butler
Robideau investigation. 

He added that he would use 
eveythlng in his power to clarify 
"Why Dino (Butler) and Bob 
(Robideau) are being tried and 
not the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. We want to turn 
that trial into a trial of that 
agency, because only irt that 
way Will it r be possible to 
adequately defend these two 
men, and possible 'to defend us 
all." 

, 
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CJlrealtCbeck 
quick " easy 

AMERICAN I 
CANCER SOCIETY t 

Iowa aty's largest selection of 
nowerlng &. green plants and cut 

flowers. 

· l',c~e" florist 
FlonSl Green"ouse 

14 S Dubuque 
9·S Dally 

OU/{ SUMME/{ SPECIALS 
STOP INTO THE CJJELI AND SEE OUJ{ WEW 

1'l""Ai1!w.< . SUMMER cWEl(Ut CLIQHT, CREFRESHINQ. CJ@. 
PAST FEATURINQ ~ VAJ«ETY OF PR.JlIT. 
CVEQETABLE, 'HERRINQ, OJ{ ~ALMON SALADS; 
QUICHE TO TEAM WITH THE SALADS; ~ND 
OUJ{ ~ELICIOUS WEW "~MOOTHIE8" (FROZEN 

f~tJ) 'YOQURT ~LENDED WITH CPJ{ESH ~INT ~ND 
CPRVIT). CJJE SURE TO SAMPLECEACH 8VEW 
COOL 8P tNOU~SHINQ ~ISH ! ~"'-"=-"\1 

theCVELI at THINQS 

Today Only 
Jewelr;y Showingu~nd Sale 
~'r·1 L 

$100,000 worth or'Don Bernard's ... 
custom turquoise and silver. 

\ 
Plus Friday & Saturday 

Parking Lot Clearance Sale 

202 Douglass 

Amps, Guitars, P.A. components 
and Various Musical Sundries 
at reduced prices. 

Starts at 1 :00 pm today! 

1w~~~~~EER'NG 
1 block behind McDonalds 

'Phone 
354·3104 WashJngIoII 
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I ' control ground-water pumping that it said was 
, threatening the Devil's Hole Pupfish with ex
· tinction. The pupfish grow only in a pool in Death 
, Valley in Nevada. 

-ruled 7-2 that a defendent must understand 
all elements of bis crime before he can be per
mitted to plead guilty; and 

-ruled &-2 that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, in approving railroad rate in
creases, may require that the additional revenue 
be spent for the purpose for wblch It was sought. 
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Both rulings spelled defeat for Western state 
governments, which argued that the federal 
government was encroaching unduly on their 
rights to control the water and wildlife within 
their boundaries. 

hi of tile Rel6-BaqIed, badleci ad 
.uWed E1le41r DuQaette, Ii, waM outaide ellJ 
ball ill MODtreal 'l'IIanday after be .... reeelYed 
by mayer Jeaa Drapeal &her eompleUl& JaIl 

The decisions reduced to 56 the number of 
cases remaining for the justices to decide before 
they begin their summer recess, probably early 
in July. 

Auoc:llted Press 

D._Ide ..a Iroad Clae world. Dalptte left 
hII Dative &te. MoDlq1ae, Qgebee III WI aad 
dnUeci dIa 111m IIJa IIIaaII ,1ralIer wlllc:b lie eaDI 
IIJa "eoffbl .. wbeeII." 

Lakeside Man~p. 
Lakeside offers you much more than just an apartment. The special 
ingredient? .. Fun and recreation ... enjoyment indoors and out. At LakeSide, 
it's at your fingertips. That's why Lakeside living is enjoyment...everything 
you want is there when you want It. 

POOL ROOM 
KIDDIE PARK 
STEAMBATHS 
MUSIC ROOM 

LIGHTED VOLLEYBALL COURT 

OL YMPIC SIZE POOL 
If.gulld on dUfy 

COOKOUT PATIOS 
EXERCISE ROOMS 

PICNIC AREA 

FOOSBALL 
2 COLOR TV ROOMS 

PARTY ROOM 
CARD ROOMS 

PING-PONG 

Each townhouse and studio has been tastefully designed (many available with 
• new shag or plush carpeting) for your ultimate comfort, convenience and 

privacy. Lakeside living is quiet, modern livlng ... and economical tool 
Recreation is fun and the fun is free at Lakeside. All these extras are part of 
your rent. 

STUDIOS and 
2 BEDROOM 

TOWNHOUSES 
from $140 

LAKESID'E MANOR 
2401 Highway 6 East 

Phone 337-3103 

I!FE Style by I!I LIFE 
tit. peopI. ,OU can 'i,. llitlt 



County Demo heads 
submit resignations 
By LINDA 8CHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

Both the cba1nnan and vice 
chairwoman of the Johnson 
County Democratic party have 
announced their rellgnations, 
effective June 24. 

Doug SmIth, chainnan, said 
nominations for the two 
positions will be presented at 
the regular business meeting, 
June 24, of the Johnson County 
Democratlt Central Com
mittee. 

Smith said he wu resigning 
because "to be committee 
cbairpenon In Johnson County 
you have to have devotion not 
just to the Democratic party but 
also to the Johnson County 
Democratic party, or you have 
to plan to run for public office 
and use the local position to 
buUd a power base, or you have 
to have a lot of free time with 
nothing to do; I have none of 
those. 

"Since I have none of those, 
my best estimate Is that I ran 
for chairperson out of a pitiful 
need to be accepted politically 
In Johnson County. This 
rationale did not prove to be 
aufficient for the needs of the 
office," be said. 

Mary EricUon, vice chair
woman, said she was resigning 
becauae she wu moving to 
Minnesota. "I cannot serve long 
distance. My phone bID would 
be astronomical," she said. 

SmIth said there was another 
reason for his resignation. "It 
was hard to keep my political 
work separate from my job as 
director o( the Iowa' 'Student 
Public Interest Research 
Group," he said. 

He denied that the recent 
controversy over challenges to 
cl'OSl-Over votera In the June 8 
primary election had anything 
to do with his decision. 

"That Is not the reason, ex
~ Insofar as it Is an example 
of the hasales endemic to the 
Johnson County Democratic 
party," be said. 

On tbe Republican side, 
LaVerne Lanon, chairwoman 
of the county Republican 
Central Committee, also an
nounced her resignation 
recently. 

She cited demands on her 
time by business and penonal 
commitments as the reason for 
resigning. 

The former Republican c0-
chairman, Donald Peterson, 
resigned that position Jan. 1. 

Tell of prints in Mark trial 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa (AP) -

Investigators fOWld three dif
ferent sets of footprints when 
they arrived at the Leslie Mark 
borne near Cedar Falls where 
Mark and his family were slain, 
a law officer said Thursday. 

Black Hawk County Sheriff's 
Detective Sgt. John W. Sewick 
of Waterloo said one set was 
made by a work shoe and an
other by a teMIs shoe. Both 
were northwest of the bouae. 

Sewick. testified at the W ODd
bury County District Court trial 
of Jerry Mark, formerly of 
Berkeley, Calif. He Is accused 
of kiIllng his brother, the vic
tim's wife, Jorjean and the 
couple's two children last Nov. 1 
In the victims' farm home. 

Sewick said that later on the 
day of the slaying, he learned 
that there was another set of 
tennis shoe prints In the farm
yard's north lane. That set did 
not match the other group of 
tennis shoe prints and the owner 

appeared to have traveled a 
different direction. 

He said the teMls shoe prints 
northwest of the bouse seemed 
to have been In place for a con
siderable' length of time be
cause they seemed to have been 
rained on. 

The detective said an Iowa 
Bureau of CrimInal Investiga
tion (Bel) agent searching a 
ditch across the highway from 
the Mark home stumbled In a 
hole In the dark. Sewick said the 
agent's flashlight uncovered 
live .38-caliber Colt long anunu
nitlon - a variety not used by 
his deputies or sheriff's reserve 
officers searching the area. 

. Wben Black Hawk County 
Sheriffs Deputy Michael Kubik 
told the court that other evi
dence had been found In the 
ditch, prosecutors objected to 
his disclosure of the nature of 
the evidence because it was 
hereaay. 

DANCE 
Be more In touch with yourself 

Staff ot qualified and 
protesslonollnstructors. 

, Mary Lea Leitch 
School of Dance 
338-3149 or 351-2483 

Tf11: "f~" 13tH I~ ~()(,I<. ~ OOIt 
I 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
featuring 

Dahcotah 
3 to 6 pm 

plus 15c hoI dogs ' 
Next week: 

Prism 

OOONESBURY Study: Drifting .toward world war 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 

- An Independent Swedish re
search in8titute predicts that by 
118l8Ome 30 nations will be able 
to make nuclear weapons and 
warns that mankind may be 
slowly drifting toward World 
War Ill. 

The Stockholm International 
Peace Research Institute -
SIPRI - issued the warning In 
Its yearbook. The publication 
also examined advances In mil
itary technology and the spread 
of sophisticated conventional 
weapons. I 

The l~year~ld in8titute said 
its research showed the number 
of countries able to produce nu
clear weapons will rise from )9 
now to 29 or possibly 30 by 19110. 

The research showed that nu:
clear power reactors In coun
tries without nuclear weapons 
could theoretically produce 
enough plutonium each week to 
make 10 atomic bombs of the 
type dropped on Nagasaki at the 

end of World War II. 
SIPRI said more than $8 tril

lion dollars have been spent on 
military hardware since World 
War II at present prlces. That Is 
roughly equal to the grOll 
national product - GNP - of 
the entire world In 1975 and Is 
more than five times the com
bined GNP of all under
developed nations. 

In 1975 alone, total world 
arms expenditure amounted to 
~ bWion, the yearbook said. 

SIPRI said the global trend In 
military spending has been of 
declinlng expenditures In Eu
,rope and !iorth America with 
offsetting irlcreases In the Third 
World. 

The Third World share has 
quadrupled during the past 20 
years, while the combined 
share of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization - NATO 
- and the Warsaw Pact has 
fallen by 13 per cent, It said. 

More than half of the total 

anna supplied In 117& went to 
the Middle East, wbIcb SIPRI 
called the mOlt miUtariled re
gum In the world. The institute's 
figure. abowed the number of 
jet combat aircraft and tanbln 

the Mideut approached the 
number dployed by NATO In 
Europe. 

SIPRI said only a com
prehensive nuclear teat ban will 
contribute to disarmament. 

The Red Stallion Lounge 
featuring 

Radio Flyer 
Thurs - Fri - Sat 

$1 cover charge Fri & Sat night only 

Next Week: Dale Thomas - all week long 

We have an 8 ft Video 'IV 
I & a 400 sq. ft. Dance Floor! , 

1010 E. 2nd Ave 
CoralvUle Next to Happy Joe'. 

• I 

'i SUM'MER PICNIC I? 
with 

Longshot & 
The Blue Rhythm B~II~d Fri. &.. Sat.: 

Monday June 21 
Isaac Walton League Rock 'N Roll Boogie Band 

2 miles south of Ie 01'1 218 - past the airport 
Next Week: B.Y.c. Food & Booze 

grill and fire provided HEADSTONE 
gate opens 5:00, music starts 6:30 
Presented by Starving Musicians Union 

$2 donations at the gate 
F • . 

EI Fr~nterizo , 1}o~L1t 
Restaurant 6 Grocery Store ~ 
We specialize in Tacos. Tostadas. Enchiladas 
Corry Out Orders \ , 
\ Hours: 

Monday closed 
Tues - Thurs 11 am - 10 pm 
Frl & Sal 11 am - 3 am 

Sun 7 pm - 12 pm 

627-9580 
325 N. Calhoun St 
West Uberty. Iowa 

Tonight and Saturday night 
at The Mill 

Ron Buffington 

Ron Buffington has been a guitar 
player for Bonnie KoIoc, an accom
panist for Bob Gibson and since 
1974 has worked as a single playing 
folk clubs in the Chicago area, includ
ing The Earl of Old Town and 
Somebody Else's Troubles. 

The MID a •• taaraat 
120 E. BarDRatoR 

SIMON 
ESTES 

...great talent; extraordinary voice 
McrVOf1POII (BerIn) 

... nobIe, musical, aware 
_Globe 

... roIHng. voluminous sound 
r""" Mtuozjne 

Sat; July 3 . 
8:30 pm 

Students $2.50 NQn-Students $4.00 

PRESENTS 

WOODY 
WOODBURY 
Nationally Renown Comedian 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 23, 1976 

Hancher Auditorium 

Dinner Performance: $13.00 per person 
6:00-7:30 pm. Buffet Style Dinner featuring 

Carved New York Strip Roast 
Canadian loin Back Ribs 
Golden Fried Chicken 
Garden-Fresh Vegetables 
Huge Salad Bar 

8 pm Dinner Show 
Cocktail Show: $6.00 per person 

10 pm Show Begins 

Two dollars from each ticket sold will be donated to the Hawkeye 
Athletk Fund. 

All tlck~ts sold in advance at the Iron men Inn front desk. Call 
351-6600 for further Information. 

IIRONMEN INN 
.-10 at Coralvlle Exlt 59 (31') 351_:d 

keep cool 
While you cram I 

RMIt. mlrI.,tIrlg«-.n _ ... y to.ttp _ , 
~, on Ie • • rlQIII In 'fOUl 
rooml2 tpacioul,htNN; 2 
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r:: '\\~\< ''¥''1 
~ Of~vUe: g7U~~t. ,~ 
~ come back ••• J. 
t again ••• ~ 
~ and again ; 
~ ••• and again. ~ 
~,; And Ihey keep on coming ~ 
, back Year alter year . At Ihe A 

Reet. we make sure thai ~ 
; comfort IS more than a word ~ 

Our rooms sparkle and ou r 1 
. smiles are as warm as Ihe § 
sun And thele 's always ~ 

plenty 10 do Inllmale dining ~t 
, • In Ihe Fiddler Restauranl 
l Authenllc 1920's almosphere 
t\ In the 20 's Root· Top Lounge. J 
~ Old·fash'oned Ice cream In 
t Wendell 's Old-Fash,oned Ice ~ 
i:;, Cleam Pallor Three pools. ~ f Shuffleboard courts. game 
~ . roof" and miles of sandy . 
~ beach. Join our guests who 1 

~
. come back year altel year ». 
, For more Informallon or ~ 

reservations . call Toll F,.. j 
8DD-874-7425 ~ 

; Eat. 735 • ~ 

~', tt.ia~_ J 
( ~oo~ j 

935 S. Atlanttc Ave. Fr .. tn-Room ~ 
. Daytona Beach. fi. 

Flollda 32018 _ ,: . ' '. _ ' 
I'll. (904) 252.~58 1 :, INN .~ 

~ 

WED. 
W~ta: 7:15-9:15 \ 
Sat-Sun: 1 :45-2:30-11 :15-
5:15-7:15-9:15 

7ll/A%lNfJ 
81IDDtBB 

NOW-TURU WED. 

PAULNIWMAM 
ROIIRT IIDPQRD 
KATHARINI ROSS. 

"1UTQt WSIDY AMD 
THI SUNDANCIIOD" 
~'. Colo< 1>/ Owl ... • Q 
m- -.l .. J 

WeebJahtl: 7:30-9:JO 
Sal-Sua: I :JO.3:Jt.5:JO. 7:JO. 
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Tbe man Is old, 
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be will mntlnue. 
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People admire 
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So hang In 
you, have our 



To. Collins 

The Spirit of '76 
The man II old, 88 and stiIIldctlng, or possibly pedaling - hIa 

ckIdors will make the final detenninatlon - and he's blldng 
ICI'OII the good 01' United states. Maybe a good word to deacribe 
tbIa ancient cycler II Bicentennial. ThIa II a year for super-human 
feats. But he's not spectacular, he's merely following daily 
routIDe. Why, only three years ago, at the ripe age of 83, he rode 
acroas the state of Iowa. Po.lbly a better term for him would be 
bicycle nut - a weird species that get up early In the morning and 
ride quietly down delerted streets. But once one gets past that 
Iilvu pith belmet of h1a, Clarence Pickard II jlllt plain tired. 

Yeah, that's right, our bicycle nut has been forced Into tem
porary retirement by a bad case of bronchltia. :The old man said 
be will CMtlnue. broncbitla or no, and we're all proud of the 
Igentleman from Indianola. Iowa. 

Why does be do it you uk? Well, it's my gUeM that he just 
wants to take a look at the countryside be never got to see when he 
wu younger. I've &lao heard rumors that Pickard II preaching 
wortdpeace. Well, if that don't beat all. At any rate, he's pedaling 
and the whole country II with him. We like competitors. 

But H 'sldnd of funny that the old man is trying something this 
strenuous at hIa age. Most people fall off the physical-fitness 
bandwagon much earlier. They feel that they're too old to be 
straining tbemaelves. So they spend their time watching TV or 
playing checkers. Maybe they just sH and think of the good 01' 
days. 

] gueM maybe that's the point. As long as we feel like trying, we 
have a chance to stay around longer. Who wanta to admit that 
they've seen their better days? Weil, I guess 01' Pickard doesn't. 
People admire competitors like him because he fulfiIIa their 
dreams. Sure, we're all on that bicycle with him stretcbln' out 
thole mlllCles. We can almost teel tnt! sweat pour out of that old 
body of hIa. Y,es, we root for Pickard because we want to be out 
there pedaUng but we either can't or won't take the time. I guess 
time II the most important thing. We don't have the time to go off 
and pedal around the country; we have responsibilities. So we let 
old guy. like Pickard ride for us. 

So hang In there old timer, you're the last of a dying breed and 
you, have our hearts in your strong and determined old legs. 

Burke speaks at conference 
N. Peggy Burke, president of the Association for Intercollegiate 

Athletics for Women, will speak on the Ideals and hopes for 
women in athletics at a conference celebrating the achievements 
of VI women. The conference will open at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Burke, who Is on leave from her position at Ute VI as an 
ualltant proft!880r. earned a Ph.D. in physical education from Ute 
VI in 1965 and has been on the faculty since 1963. 

The conference is sp0n80red by Ute VI FOWldation and the 
Dtvlalon of Continuing Education artd Alumni AMociatlon. It is 
open to women who have graduated from the VI, present 
students, faculty and friends. 

Tickets for the Friday dinner are avallable at the Union Con
ference Center. The Saturday registration fee is for Utree 
workshops at the Union, two campus tours, and a luncheon 
raervation. 

Kuhn reaffirms right 

to disapprove trades 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 

Commissioner BOWie Kuhn, 
acknowledging that he had nev
er \lied hIa speCial powers be
fore, said Thursday he has the 
right to disapprove the sales 
that sent Utree oakland stars to 
teams in the American League 
Eat for $3.5 million. 

After a lIIkninute hearing, 
which Kuhn had called because 
he had questions about the 
blockbuster sales that sent ace 
left-hander Vida Blue to the 
New York Yankees for 'l.S mil
lion and stars Rolle Fingers 
and Joe Rudi to Boston for $1 
million apiece, the commiBSion
er said he would decide on Ute 
matter by Thursday night-at 
the earIIest-or Friday moming 
at the latest. 

"I have to consider Utese 
transactions in the best Interest 
of baseball," Kuhn said, refer
ring to his special "lntegrity-of
tbe-game" power. "I have the 
Inherent power to do what I feel 
II In the best interests of 
bueball." 

Kuhn said even if the sales of 
owner Charles O. Finley's three 
players appear legal, he could 
void the deals because of hIa 
"ectal powers, which he didn't 
think had been invoked before. 

Kuhn would not reveal wbeUt· 
er he was inclined to intervene 
in that manner, declining to talk 
on the substance of the issues he 
was facing. 

"The issue is whether Ute as
signment of Ute three contracts 
Is appropriate or not under Ute 
circumstances," Kuhn said. 

He said the meeting, attended 
by representatives of the Red 
Sox, Yankees, A's and Marvin 
Miller, executive director of Ute 
Players Association, was not an 
adversary procedure. 

II All those people argued for 
the validity of the sale," Kuhn 
said. "But my point of view 
must be taken with the best in
terests of the game in roind. 

Kuhn said Ute three players in 
question remained on Oakland's 
roster- as he had ordered 
Wednesday night-but they 
could not play for the A's or any 
other team yet. 

Representing the Yankees 
were owner George Steinbren· 
ner-who gave a thumbS-up 
sign after leaving the meeting 
in the commissioner'. office
and President Gabe Paul. 

Here for the Red Sox was 
Dick O'CoMell, vice president 
and general manager, and 
present for the A's was Finley. 
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PAOBLEM Pfegnancy? Call Birthright. 6 
• p.m.· 9 p.m .• Monday through ThursdaY. 
338-8665. 7·14 6)2 S. DuIIuque 

low. CIIy l51.Ql8) 
HOUfI< Mon-s.t. 10 &In. • 5 

FEEL bed? Therapy groups by women. 
. for women of 81 ages. Cal 338·3410; 
351·3152; 644·2637. 7·13 

DIVORCING without a lawyer? Specifk:a 
$7.95. ACROSS. Box 1615. low. City. 
52240. 7·22 

GARAGE 
SALE 

----------- lOOKS, printa, frames. Playboy" 
STORAGE STORAGE Penthouaea. clothes. 1 ~1 E. Bultngton· 

MlnI·ware!loose units · al sizes. MonthlY Back y ... d - Saturday. Sunday. 10 Lm .• 5 
- rateaaslowasS25permonth. UStoreAlt. p.m. 337·3659. 6-22 

Dial 337·3506. 7-16 ----------
----------- SALE · Lakewood HI ... north of Iroomen 
GAY Peoples Union counseing and In. Inn. West Building. Many vll1ed ~ems. 
formation. Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday. 7 Cheap. Saturday. June 19. 9 Lm . • 4 
p.m .. 10 p.m. 353·7162. 7'13 p.m. 6-22 

the creative 
shopping 
center-
6 shops ... 
..,.. .. 
114 E. CoIIovt 
Open 11 am to 5 pm 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE' 
EdIted by WILL WENG . 

ACROSS 

I Auto style 
6 International 

thaw 
13 Minting process 
15 Renowned 
16 Do a photo-lab 

job 
11 Fertilizer 

compound 
18 Suffix for you III; 

or gang 
19 Class members: 

Abbr. 
21 French monarch 
22 Relative of a 

semester 
23 Charged atoms 
25 Disagreeable one 
29 Donkey 
30 Sacred: Prefix 

- 32 "-- Alone" 
33 Rowan or Cupid 
34 Subterfuges 
36 Descartes and 

Comte, e.g. 
39 Kind of stock 
40 Assn. 
41 Skeleton group 
42 Churchill--
44 Locomotive part 

47 Looks at 
48 Whales; Lat. 
49 Word with water 

or night 
50 Prefix for plop 

orchoo 
52 Artf.ul 
54 Notion 
55 Prevailing 

systems 
59 Wheelers' 

partners 
61 Poisonous 

mushroom 
62 - cordiale 
63 Daniel Qr Noah 
64 Kinds 

DOWN 

I Short ta les 
2 Tank ships 
3 Strip of weapons 
4 _forthe 

course 
5 Urges on 
6 Hideout 
7 Arab ch ieftains 
8 Belgrade name 
9 Adding lard. e.g. 

10 Educ. group 
II Explosive 
12 French season 

13 - -dire (that 
is to say) 

14 Uncanny 
20 Sensitive areas 
24 Flashing star 
26 Disturbance 
21 Dvorak and 

Harding 
28 Egypliao god 
30 Small arch 
31 Moveslowly 
32 Rulers 
33 Garments for 

Cooper 
characters 

35 English river 
36 Rebuke harshly 
37 Unrefined 
38 -- nor hair 
39 College degree 
43 Oscar of letters 
44 Rhythmic 
45 Pu ts on notice 
46 Sophisticated 
48 Medit. island 
49 Office worker 
51 Issue 
53 Desires 
55 Kind of material 
56 Scottish uncle 
57 Chatter 
56 Men's org. 
60 From-Z 

JEAN COCTEAU'S 

)5[aii~ 
and 
tht 

)Brast 

Cocteau's BEAl1fV AND lltE BEAST Is an au· 
thentic, pmonaI stalemenl by !he great French 
poet It II IIIso a flli!hful adaptatIOn 0/ the clasak: 
legend. What emesges II a rnagrdeenl work of art, 
enjoyable on the level of • fairy tale and meanlngful 
on the level of great poetry. 

• • • • • • • • • • "uqultlta" NY TIMES • 
"flHutllur' UFE : 
",. 0II11hf" NEWSWEEK • 

• • • • 
a 

Fri. and Sat. 7 &: 9 pm, D1. Room Saturday 7 & 9 pm, Ballroom : 
Sunday 9 pm, IIIlnoll Room $1 Sunday 7 pm. illinois Hm. $1 : '. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WHO DOES IT? 

WINDOW WAIHIHG 
Al EHL. DIAl 644-2329 

11-28 

WANTED TO BUY 

cASH for your uled aid equipment Joe', 
Sid Shop. 351-8118. 7·18 

PETS 

-WANTED
Circulation Manager for the Daily 

Iowan. Send resume and cover letter to 

J-2, The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center, 

Iowa City, IA 52240. Application 

deadline is June 18 at 5 o'clock . 

SEWING · Wedding gowns IWld brides· 

maids' dresses. ten yeIQ; ellp8fience. j-----------------------. 338-0«6. 7·18 AKC regl,t.red Golden Retri.ver. - I 
------:-::----- Mal ... "'otl. wormed. eight w...... The City of Iowa City . 1 
USED vacuum clean"8 rea80nably 1-455-2412. 6·22 I kI allfi d II ~ I 
priced. Brandy'. Vacuum. 35H453.6-29 S see ng qu e app cants lor: 

.' BEAUTIFUL Beagle puppies • Pureb- I 
ST1:'DENTp.mters·Foursumrne( ••• • reds. 51. week' Old. 525. Catl 354· ACCOU NTANT I 

. penence. Low rates. Call 337·7503. 2«5. 6-28 1 
evenings. 6-22 · I ' 

. FATHER'S DAY GIFTS :a~. :en ~ o~.s~~~~ .ve~.:; 1 Knowledge of governmental account- I 
MlIt'I p<Jf1ra11l. charcoal . $10. pastet . ling principles and practices. Systems de- I 
525.011 $100 and up. 351-()525. 6·18 PUPPIES - Springer Spaniels I 

Dachahundl. Oalma1l.." . Bo.er .. Aduti I sign experience desirable. Any comblna- I 
CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop. 128.." E. Labrador. Julla's Kennels. PIIone 351-1 tI ivai t t d tI fr I 
Washington. Dial 351-1229. • 7·19 3562. 6-18 on equ en 0 gra ua on om co - I 
NEED quality ste~eo repair · Try a REGISTERED IrI,h Seller puppl" • ••• II lege with a major In accounting. Salary I 
Cf,Haman • EledrOl1lc Service Lab, 338· celtent patl and hunlers. reasonable. $866 - $ 1 ,092 plus excellent benefit I 
8559. 8·23 6r.2558 7-22 I I 
FOR air . ..... and In ..... tion of CB ' I program. Apply by June 30. 1976 to Per- I 
radioe ~BMIIIIs Iowa', No.1 ahOp. 901 SIAMESE kittens lor .. I • • Call 338· I sonnel Office 410 E Washington Street 
1" Avenue. CorIMle. 351·3485. Open 5750. 8-14 ,. , I 
Monday·Friday • 9s.m. -10 p.m.; Satur· Iowa City. Iowa 52240. I 
day until 6 p.m. 6-30 PROFESSIONAL dog gooming • Pup- • I 

pies. kit1ens. troplcl fish. pet supplies. The Oly aflow. Oly IUn aIIIrmattvudton. eqUal opportunity 

CHILD CARE 

Brenneman Seed Stor., 1500 1 51 Avenue I 
SOuth. 338-8501. 7-13 employer. M/f .. 

-------------------filer finer filer fi Iter IIKer filler fillar nller filler 
filer filler fiNer filler filler filler filter filler filter 

FIIEND8HIP Day Care h .. openings for filerfliler liner filler filler filler filter filler finer 
lui or part time child care. 127 MeIroea. flier filler filer filler filler filler filler hiler foller 

TYPING RIDE·RIDER 

353-6033. 8·24 GOING to Idlho. you Ihare gu. etc. OIaI filer filler IiHer filler Iiller filler filler fi ller filler 

OPENINGS: Alice's Oaycare Coopera- 626-28~. 6-22 rAlT, PfOf.lsionallyp1ngIBM· t.lanSeUlectsorl~t •• _fil_er_fl __ lIer..._--------
tive. two years and up. Call 353.6714.6- erm PII*S. reaumas. nCli. 
18 Copy Center. 100. 338-8800. 7-14 

UCENSED daycare • Muacatina-Court 
ar.a. will hIve openings June 28. 351 · 
4059. 6-22 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

LOST AND FOUND 

LADY'S turqUQjse choker lost Saturday. 
Reward. CIII Columbus Junction. 319-

BICYCLES 

728-2324. 6-22 21V. inch men'slD-speed. Campy chan· 
:---------::--__:--:- ger8. Gr •• t toorfng or town bike. 337-

7426. keep trying. 6·24 

INSTRUCTION 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTED • One or lWO bedroom apan· 
ment. renl under $180. to occupy In Au· 
gust. Call 338· 1264 or 338·0637 6-24 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
OFFICE desk; Mino"a SLR and acce&= 

_ wries; Singer zigzag sewing machine. 

BICYCLES 
fOf everyone 

Pn & Accessories 
35+2890. 6·22 SWIMMING instruction • WSI qUalified. Repair Service 570 Includes uto~tles • July 1 and fall. Call 

Ann. 351·9450. 6·23 
CROWN IC·1SO preamplifier. Oynaco 
PAT-4 preampifier. ACC XLM·MK·II pic· 
kup (never used) . Sony SOO·2070 lull· 
logic decoder. Kenwood KSa·20 as/so 
decoder. KLH Model 41 tapedeck. 338· 
6245. 6·30 

DESK; snow tires. wheels 14 inch ; typew. 
riter; air conditioner; chair; more 924 
Iowa. 337·9716. 6·21 

any age, heated poot. 351·5577. Aoyal 
Heanh Centre. 6·23 

BEGINNING guitar lessons· Clallical. 
Flamenco an<j Folk. 1-643-2316. 337· 
9218. evenings. 7·14 

~ 

HELP WANTED 

STACY'~ 
~l!!!..CJlo 

MOTORCYCLES 

SUMMER ROOM / NEGOTIABLE 
351·6203 

6·2 t 

CLOSE · Double room . $130 Single 
room. 560. Kllchen. balh 338·43206-21 

ROOMS WIth cooking pnvlleges, BIaCk's 
GasNgn VIHage, 422 Brown Street. 6·18 

FOR sale · 1972 Kawasaki 500. E.cellent 
GOOO carc_"e tape recorder. rewind STAFF condition. Low mileage. 351·2235. 6-24 LARGE room. Sh8fe kItChin/two baths. 
• FF. Evenings. 337·3078. 6·22 l.... HOaPITAL ----------II'I''li11 quiet naigl1bOrnOOd. 337·5269. 6-.18 
FOR .. Ie ~eo Iystem • Piai1ar 395 re- PHARMACIST 1873 SUZUKI 550, 5,500 miles. ve~ -----------
ceiver. 55 watts AMS. Dual 1215 PII1 TIme clean. 337-423e afttr 5 p.m. 6- - JUNE 1. · August 25. female. COOkong . 
changer. Larger AdVent speakers with We have and •• celent opp<Jf1unoty for a ----------- phone; 337·4716 aher 5; $50. 6·18 
walnut cabinets . Alt for 5500. Phone registered pharmacist to work IilCt~.n 1874750 IIMW · Windjammer. backrest. 
351.3562. hoUIS each week. some weekends. plus rack. craan bars. New back Ure. exhaust. ROOM lor rent now through AuguSI • SIU· 
___________ v_tion coverage for oor regular stan. .xcellenl. 338-6205. 6· 18 dent preferred. no pets, no lease. $70 per 

THERA·A-PEDIC mattress end box 
spring only $49.95. Goddard's Furniture. 
West Uberty. Open every night until 9 
p.m.; weekends until 5 p.m. 7·21 

Good wages and vacation ben.fitl. ----------- month pius deposit Call 338·2047. 6·16 
Please appty or phone PersonneiOflice. HONDA 1976 close outs· GL1000. =========== 
1227 E, Rusllhotm. 328-6515. 52.525. CB150F. $1 .199. CJ360T S699. 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAl CA125. $719. 1975 Models. CB5OOT. 
Oavtnp<Jf1. Iowa 51.225. CL360. S769. CB125. $465. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ST9O. 5269. Over 400 Hondas on sale. 
HURIjYI Thr!*l rooms new fu!nlture • . Stark's Sport Shop. Prairie du Chain, 
Sofa and chair. end and cock'tllll IIIlIes~ • '~. • • • -'f'IIaCoIosin Phone 326.2331 7.23 VERY nice third floor apanment In hoose 
bedroom set with full mattress and box WANTED · Aeglster .... nurse to work half . . two bloCks Irom campus. Shag carpet, 
spring and kitchen set any 5299. God· time on a very Interesling and challenging 1174 SUZUKI TSI25 1500 lie Hk furnished. 337·5338, 6·22 
dard's Furniture . West Liberty. We research Pf~ect This prOject Involves an $475 3~ 2856 " m s'6 2~ 
deliver. 7· 21 Intermadille rang. stUdy of Baroreceptor MW, . '. • PLEASANT. large. close in. sublet 

HERCULON sola and chair. choice of 
colors, regularly $249 - Now $139.95. 
FullY guaranteed • Free service. God· 
dard's Furniture. West Liberty. 627· 
2915. 7·21 

Function Inyoong men with hypertension. apartment. Iwo bedrooms , furnished . 
Send resumes to Oarrls Goerdt. Depart. 6-18-76.8.18.76. 354.2883 6.18 
ment of Internal Medicine. University 
Hospitals . An equal opportunity 
employer. 6-24 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN SUBLET JulY 1 • $110 IncludIng utitities. 

close to campus. 337·9886. 6-18 

----------- WANTED coltage student to be boys' 
BLOOD Pfessure manometers Slethos- companion three-lour .fternoons weef<ty. 
copes. opthalmoscopes. elc. E~ceptionar Swimming. glmea. trips. 338·6503 . 
prices. 351·5227 . .... enlngs. 7.9 evenings. 6-21 

850FlATSPlDERConver1ible.1972·Te>- ----------
tally rebuilt. Has new engine. brakes. top. 
paint. staner. clutch, muffler. E.celent 
8hape. Best offer. phone 337·3111 , daily 
or3~-2826. evenings. Ask for Larry. 6-24 

ONE bedroom furnished apartment 
summer sublet lor option. $175. 410 Forst 
Avenue. Coralvlne. a"er 5 p.m. 6-21 

ROCKWEU I3-R acienllfic slide rule 
calulalor. 353-3259 altemoons. 351.()443 
evenings. 6·21 

STEREO components. CB's. calculatOfll. 
appliances. wholesale. guaranteed. Oon. 
1·643·2316; evenings. 337-9216. 7·14 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

YAMAHA 8COUI1io guit .... excettent con
ailion. $75. 354-2893. afternoons and 
evenings. 6·24 

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
-Till; 

JUNE 25 
SAVE 20% 
30% - 40% 

and MORE! 
on banjos 
classical 
guitars, 

amps and 
mandolins. 

To .. _,.. ........ 
....... D •• C._to ... 
111. Co •••• lc.tlo •• 
c.. ... eo-... ... ..... 
_.II ........ ~ .. , ............ -... 
... cl .......... n • .,. 
.... doeM .... _t. 
I ............ ~rn. 

RN or LPN, pan ~m •• 3 to 11 p.m . • hln. 
Beverly Manor Nursing Hom.. 338-
7912. 7· 15 

_______ .L..' ---- JULY I • AuguSi 15, Mark IV spenment. 
FOR 88Ie • 1974 T oyot. truck · 24.000 three bedrooms. furnished. PhOne 351 · 
rnIIM. 52.200. 732·3564. 6·22 4291 . t 1-12:30. a.m. & p.m, 6.28 

1874 OPEL MANTA · like new. radiO. 
ina~ed. must sell. 351 ·3573. 6·23 

CAPRI 1114 • 2.000 ce. foor speed. ra· 
dials. sunrOOf. low mila • . 338·5330.6-21 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

TO share large three bedroom hoose. 
1873 OPEL IEDAN • White. radials , summer onlY. close to campus. $95. CaR 
23.000 rnlles. 51 .735. 353-5801 ; 351 · 354-5890. 7·1 
8932. 6· 16 ----------
----:--:---:-----:-;-: FEMALE to share country apatIment In· 
1811 VW - Superb condition. 64 ,00C cluding transportation. 558. Cllt 1·643-
miles. new baI1ery. Toga white. ike new 2349. 6·23 
inspected. 351·8735. 6·2~ ----------
========--- OWN room. $95 monlhly plus eleclncity. 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

4208l.akealde Manor. 351-1968. Jim.7·2 

OWN room • Three bedroom lownhouse. I 

close, $100 plus utilities. 338·8646. 6-21 

----------- 1172 CAMAAO 307 • Automatic. power IMMEDIATE · Liberal male With two 
EXPElltENCED pop/band music ar· "eering. blue, best oller. 679-2558.8-27 others. own room. close. 337·9735.6-2t 
ranger needed to write charta for buS. ----------- ----------
.... guitar. keyboard, percussion IWld CORVETTE T·BAR: 1972. 545 engine. FEMALE · One bedroom, clo~ on. IIIr, 
vocall . Coltaborate with lead·vocaU New brake •• shocks. carpeting. tires. Alr July. 338·6145 alter 5 p.m. 6·18 
direclor on new project lot fa. opening In conditioning. AM·A,! stereo C888I1e tape. ----------
area. To adledule In18rvIew; call morn- Luggage rack. lolA other optJon8. PIIone FEMALE · Own room. close. air, semifur· 
ings before 11 a.m.: 337·3206. 6-17 337-3111 dailY or 354-2826 . .... ening.. nished. Possible faM option. 338'()()72.6-
-r:-:::--::-:=:----:=-=::-:----::----::; AlIt for Larry. 6·24 23 
CHILDREN earn 52.50 for one hour 01 -----------
yourtima·Childrenwhowilenterkinder· 1m FlIIEBlRD - Silver automatic II' TWO women to share foor·bedroom· 
garten. first. lBCond. lourth. IiJrth or dI .... 52.775 or oller. ~ 1967 eor.:ene modern hoose. sao. 354-3051 . 6-22 
-'11 grade In the fll .. neadad to coupe. Automatic .xcelent con<ition. ===-======.",-,=
plllicipale in a IIUdy of memory ~ 351-1923. ' 6-24 
reasoning. For InformatloncafI. Dr. ChniI· __________ _ 

Ine Riley. Depa"(I1tnl of Psychology. 1875 MUSTANG II - 16 000 mllel 
Un!veflifl of Iowa. 353-6214. 6·21 ... ~. AM·R.I. silver. radia... excellent 

MOBILE HOMES 

- J condtlon. $3.450. 351-1652. 6-22 
RESTAURANT h.lp •• vening • • musl 1 OllIS frillier. pets oil. low lot rent. washer. 
have transportation. PI •• llnt View 1m VEGA Gf HATCHBACK _ 36.000. dryer. air. skir1ing. on bus line. $2.500. 
Lodge, 628-2152. 6-21 wt-d. Itlck, 51.600. 338·6340. 6-23 354-1461. 6·22 

TYPING 
TWO trucka. red bIle boIh run. 1947 1172 two bedroom 12x64 mobile home
Ford. Clnp&r top. 5300. 1950 Dodge New skirting, steel lornedo bands. central 

. Job-rlled, S2OO. 354-3058. 6-25 air. utiity room. three outSIde doors. Sun-
rise Village. Lot 77. 6·22 

RUlON-'ll, fIIIIIIIenced. _ale . 
DiMltltiona, manulCripls. PIP8fS. Lan· 
guages. 338-e508. 7-19 

FAST, Pfofeulonal typing • Manuacripll. 
term papera, ........ , 1eM. SetecIrIcI. 
Copy Center. IDa. 33H8OO. 1·14 

AUTO SERVICE 

• r , 

TRANSMISSION 
TYPING· ThMiI axperiance. llippliaa s~ ... nCE 
1urniIhed. raIIONIbII .... and IlllVice. .... W'. 

MUST sell 1961. 10lt6O Oetroiter • Three 
bedrooms. air. skirted. tied down. Cal be
fore 3 p.m .. 337-3036. 6·29 

LARGE, two bedroom on Coralvitle bus 
tina. Air condItioned. furnished! 
unfurnl"'ed. Lowest lot rent · Ine.pensive 
illing. Children. pets parmnted. Excellent 
condition. Available Immediately. Very 
~ •. 351-2386. 6-1B 

338-1135. . 6-28 .-.,.,....-
AI WCIIII a....d 1818 HIUCREST 12x60 . Air. very nice. 

*T1II818 ~ • Fomw unfver. 111.6741 JOS KIJhood Bon Alre. 354-2856. 6·22 
Illy 18CreWy.1BM SeIecIrk:a. clition rib- . 
bolt. 338-89D6. • 6-22 VOLKSWAGEN RepM Service. Solon· 187' mobile home. aldrted. tied down. like 
- .... ----::-------- 5V. yen lacloly tr.nad. 644-3666 or new. Locatt<;' at Hidden Valley Trailer 
,.M Typing Service - 833 Webster. &44-38111 . 7·15 Court. Wuhlnglon. Iowa. t·696·2310; 
Phone 33&<1283. 7.23 653-2800. 6-22 

YW IIIJIAIRS 

mU8.C COmDanv TWELVE yaar', ,xperl,nc, th,H,. CAll. WALT, 33a-4561 . 1m 14x70 Fr~om Patriot · FUmishad. 
• mlnUlCripll. 0UeI1y WOlfe. J_ Snow. 6-29 IwobedroomsWlthden.sldrfedwl1hshad. 

121251h 81. CcnMIa 
The SycImO<8 MIll 

----------- JOHN'S I/~o and 5aab Repair • Fast ----------~
TYPfNG · Carbon ribbon. eIec1rfc:edtlng; and reuonlble. All WOlfe guaran1eed. 1OxIl · Two bedroom. air. skined. shed. 

\

338-6472. HI 337-4316 before 3 p.m. 6-18 

_ .JCPIrienced. 0ia/338-4847. 7·8 102OY. Gilbert Court. 351·9579. 7· 13 ~Ing. nice coon. 354·2946. 5-12 
L....,-,:._=-:-. - .:----:----:-"""':"-:--::-' • ... ..' , .. .. _ • • •• Z::;:' ~. ~ 



, , 

~o"'Clark I'aeored eeterans lade 

They ,ell radar ronNe" " A k 0 I d 
___ 'do_n't--.;they:.:..-.?' _---' mateur ta es pen ea 

CharUe Cblpoebot, local golf pro and cbaInDan of the committe 
to elect RoMie Raygun and .. ve the Panama C&nal, two-putted 
Into the neWll"OOlll the other clay bot on the trail of another big 
story. 

"Who ya got covering the Amana V.I.P.," liked Charlie, taking 
a practice swing with hIa five-iron, narrowly miMing my Gua
Hall.for-President poIteron the follow~lIih. "WeU, g", that's 
not until October, II It?" I replied with my uaual Da1r for 
chronology. 

"October?" moaned CharlIe, no doubt wondering If I knew the 
difference between a aandtrap and the nlne-iron be was pointing 
at me. "Are you crazy? I'm not taWna about the OIrtoberfeat, thIa 
Ia the Amana V.I.P., the golf tournament." 

"Ob, of coune, why didn't ya .. y IO!" aaJd I, trying to picture 
an Amiah fanner winning the U.S. Open and the taUor-made 
green bluet'that goes to the victor. "Ya know,l didn't know the 
Amlab played golf, Charlie." 

"Not the Amiah." Charlie cried, u he interrUpted a nine-iron 
of a puaing copy1Cllior. "Thia II the P.G.A., the Profe.tonal 
Golfa' AIIoclatJon. I bope you've beard of Johnny Miller. He 
does commerclaia for Jobnny Miller slacks." . 

"Wen, of COIU'II, who elae would be do eommerclalal forT" I 
.. id, attemptiDgto aalvage lOme self-respect. "But I must admit, 
I didn't know he actually played the game. To teU you the truth, I 
didn't know anybody played golf anymore. I thought they had all 
given it up for tennis and pet roc:ts." . 

"Look, I'm gonna .. y thIa once ahd then I'm gonna leave, never 
to play thia coune again," said Charlie, strikInI a dramatic poll, 
the weight of ever-riling green's fees and countleaa double-bogies 
bearing down on him. "Thia toUl'lllJDellt, the Amana V .I.P., 18 
known amont! tourney pros u 'The MaIlers of the Pro-Aml!' " 

And with that he strode toward the door of the newaroom, 
leaving a trail of yeUow and pink golf tees behind him. ~ he 
reached the door I spoke what I boped would be the lut word. 
"It'U always be refrigerators and radar 1'1UI8es to me, Charley." 

DULUTH; Ga. (AP) - MIke Reid, an 
obIcure amateur In a glamorous field of 
the world's fin~~~feaalonalll, deftly c0n
structed a lea ,three-underpar rI 
Thuraday while such stars as Jack 
Nicklaus, Hale IrwIn and Arnold Palmer 
flailed In varying degrees of frustration 
during the first round of the United states 
Open Golf Cbamplonablp. 

The slender, 22-year-oid Reid, freIb 
from competing-without particular 
distinction-for Brigham Young 
University In laat week's NCAA cham
pIonahlpa, wu one of the last men to flnlah 
on the punishing, 7,015-yard Atlanta 
Athletic Club COl1l'ii!. 

He sent scores of reporters scurrying for 
any scrap of information on his 
background when be took over the lead. 

Scurrying with equal vigor earlier In the 
bot, humid, hazy clay were certain United 
States Golf AaaocIation officlala seeking 
answers or explaDaUOIII to professionals' 
complaints over the state of the course
the first ever In the South to host thia 
national champlonahip. 

"The worat preparation I've ever seen 
for an Open course," snorted Irwin, a 
fonner champion and the pick of hIa fellow 
proII to win thIa one. He made three double 
bogeya on the way to a 75, five over par. 

"The fairways weren" cut," said 
Pabner, the 46-year-old living legend. 

"There wu cuual water on the fairwaYl 
and It sure as hell didn't rain. 

"It was hot out there--and not 
neceaaarlly from the temperature," said 
Palmer, who shot a 75 that Included two 
double bogeys and two tbree-putts. 

"The fairways were too long ~ execute 
the shot you were required to make," said 
South African Gary Player, long known u 
a guy who never complains. He bogeyed 
the last bole for a 72. 

"The fairways weren't cut," said 
Nicklaus, holder of a major profe.tonal 
titles, the game's finest competitor and 
generally picked to make thia hIa fourth 
American national championship. He 
three-putted three times, didn't make a 
birdie and shot 74. 

Sandy Tatum, chairman of the 
U.S.G.A.'s tournament committee, ex
plained the three-quarter-Inch fairways 
were longer than desired due to IOIlle 
confusion over the size of the wheels on the 
gang mowers used on the fairways. The 
casual water resulted, be aald, from some 
sprinklers that stuck, 

The controversy over the course con
dition occupied the attention of many of the 
pros~ but Nicklaus oblerved that "ev
erybody has to play the same course-it's 
no big deal," and Reid was bothered not at 
all. 

He became the first amateur to lead the 
Open In five years and wu the only man In 
the field able to shatter the demanding par 
of 70. 

Three strokes back of him at 70 were 
Masters champion Ray Floyd, U.year-old 
veteran Rod Funaeth, fonner PGA title
holder Al Gelberger, longshot Hik 
Massengale and John Mahaffey, a playoff 
IoIer In thia tournament a year ago. 

At 71 were rookie pro JelTy Pate, Mike 
Morley, Don January, Butch Baird, Terry 
DIehl and Lyn Lott, who got In as an 
alternate when Lee trevino wu forced by 
an achln& back to withdraw. 

The big group at 72 was headed by 
leading money-winner Hubert Green, 
Player and Ben Crenshaw, who once found 
hlmaelf In such a terrible situation In a 
burled lie In a bunker that he deliberately 
played hIa explosion shot Into another l0-
cation In the ame bunker. 

Tom Weiskopf fInIabed double bogey
bogey for a 73. 

Johnny MIller completed hIa 18 bGgey
par-double bogey and shot 74. He was 
joined at that figure by Britlah Open cham
pion Tom Watson and Nicklaus. 

In addition to Palmer and Irwin at 75, 
there W88 defending champion Lou 
Graham, wbo Included an eagle three In 
hIa flve-over-par effort. 

NBA-ABA complete I semi-merger 
HYANNis, Mus. (AP) - The long, 

coatly, often-bitter war between the 
National Basketball Association and 
American Buketball Aaaoclatlon ended 

package," explained Ozzie SIIna, principal 
owner of the Utah team. "It 18 hard to 
relate its comparability (to the Kentucky 
deal)." NATIONAL WGUE 

EIIt 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EIIt 

W L Pet. GB Thursday when the NBA, In a historic 
agreement, decided to take In four ABA 

51,1 clubs for the 117&-77 season. 

Each of the four former ABA teams will 
pay the NBA $3.2 million, a decrease of $1.3 
million from the original asking price of 
$4.5 mllllon. 

O'Brien of the NBA and Dave 
DeBU8IChere of the ABA-were elated that 
the weal'ylng talks, which had reached 
heated proportions during various stages 
of theae meetings, were ended and that an 
amicable accord had been reached. Pet. GS 

.7fT1 
New York 33 22 .• 

Phila 
Pitta 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 

W L 
41 17 
3425 
32 33 
27 33 
211 35 
J) 34 
West 

.576 7~ 

.492 12~ 

.450 15 

.4211 161,1 

.370 ' II 

Clevelluld 28 sa .• 
Boston 211 21 .473 
Baltlmore 211 31 .456 
Detroit 25 31 .446 
MIlwbe 23 J) .434 

7 Joining the J).year-old NBA from the ~ 
8 . year-old ABA will be the Denver Nuggets, 
81,1 Indiana Pacers, New York Nets and San 
9 Antonio Splll'1l. That will Increase the 

"The $4.5 million price that -had been 
bandied about was not cash," explained 
Abe Pollln, owner of the Washington 
Bullets and chairman of the NBA's a~ 
visory board. "Thia 18 cash on the 
barrelhead." . 

"I think it's a great day for sports," said 
O'Brien, fonner Democratic National 
Committee chairman and adviser to the 
late President Kennedy. 

O'Brien pointed out that his latest 
~evement was accomplished "not too 
far, geographically, from the greatest mo
ment of my life (the night he was In the 
Kennedy compound at Hyannisport), the 
night Kennedy was elected president in 
1980." 

CIncinnati 
Loa Ang 
San Diego 
Houston 
Atlanta 
San Fran 

39 23 .829 
36 27 .571 
33 27 .550 
29 34 .460 
24 35 .WI 
23 41 .359 

3'r1-
5 

101,1 
131,1 
17 

Tltanday'. Games 

Philadelphia 3,5an Franclaco 
2 

New York 1, Loa Angeles 0, 
14 Inn1nga 

Only games scheduled 

Kan CIty 
Te:raa 
Chicago 
oakland 
MInnesota 
Callfornla 

Welt 
38 20 .856 
33 22 .Il00 
27 28 .491 
29 31 .483 
27 J) .474 
25 38 .397 

T1nanday'. Gam .. 
New York 5, Chic8ll0 4 
BaIlImore 4. Teus 1 

3',1 
91,1 

10 
l()lh 
151,1 

Minnesota 4, Detroit 0 51nn1nga, 
rain 
Californla 2, Milwaukee 0 

Boston at 08k1and, (n) 
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NBA's membership from 18 to 22 teama, 
with each of the league's four divisions 
acquiring one new club. 

Not Included In the expansion agreement 
were the Kentucky Colonels and the Utah 
Rockies, the ABA's other two franchises. 
Both, however, will be compensated by the 
four departing ABA Chlbs for being 
shunted aside. 

The Colonels recenUy agreed to accept 
$3 million, while the financial deter' 
mlnatlon for the Rockies, who played in St. 
Louis last season, has not yet been 
decided. 

"We will get a totally different type of 

Of the $3.2 million, ,I million Ia due by 
July 1 and the rest by Sept. 15. 

The monumental decision was thrashed 
out in all-nlght diacllS8lons among the top 
representatives of both leagues, who met 
both jointly and separately. When it finally 
came time for the NBA's Board of 
Governors to make Its choice, the vote 011 
the first ballot was 17-1, with only Seattle 
dissenting. Fourteen votes were needed for 
passage. 

Afterward, both coDlJJliaaloners--Larry 

DeBUIlSChere, a fonner star forward 
with the NBA's New York Knicks, ex
pressed lOme dissatisfaction that all six 
ABA clubs were not admitted into the 
NBA. But he said he was happy with the 
agreement. 

"I am pleased that something was 
woried out between the leagues," said the 
ABA commissioner. 

ASSOCIated Pless 

Michael Reid, an amateur from 8rtaham Young UnlvenIY, 
reacts to mJaalDg a blrdje patt on the 14th bole Tlturaday chIrIDI 
first round action of the U.S. Open. Reid took tbe lead with I ~ 
UDder-par 6'1. 

The following are selected Bicentenn~al projects' of students from 1'he Dally Iowan wishes to express its gratitude to the Iowa 
City School Board, school teachers & students for their 
cooperation, time & energy in producing this series. Mrs. Linda L.opos' primary unit of Horn Elementary School, Iowa City. 

May 10, 1976 

Dear Betsy Ross, 
I like the flag you made! It was prelly! Today our flag looks 

different from the flag you made. I wish I go« to meet you! How long 
did it take you to make the flag? I wish I saw your flag!! 

Dear President Washington, 

AIIJIII T_ 

~" 

Sincerely, 
Anjali Tanna 

Mr. 1M Mn. V_ K_ r-
1232"'" A ••• 
"ai' 

May 10, 1976 

When did you cross the Delaware? Why did you cross the 
Delaware? Whom did you cross the Delaware with? What kind of 
ships did you have? We have submarines. 

..,..,. .. " 

Sincerely, 
Ray Kimura 

Dr ........ J_ m..n 
1 aa..n Q, 

"all 

MIY 10, 1976 

Dear Captain Lafayette, 
1 would like to know who your general wa. and what kind of i un 

he used. Ouns are different nowldays . WhIt "'II the Revolution 
like? 

TrIM .... .. ., 

Sincerely, 
TrentJonu 

Mr ............. J-. 
f#7 ...... 11OC 
"ai' . 

! 

May 10, 1976 

Dear Betsy, 
You 're my favorite. Our flag now has 50 stars because we have 

found SO colonies and 6 white stripes and seven red stripes. All 
together there are 13 to remind u~ofthe 13 colonies. We don't wear 
the same kinds of clothes that you used to wear. Our flag looks like 
this: 

Except much bigger. Did you use a panern when you made the 
flag? We are celebrating when you were alive. 200 yean have 
passed since you were alive. I don't know how you could stand 
George! 

Dear Paul Revere, 

Yours truly, 
Emily Hughes 

May 10,1976 

Did you like your ride? Who did you kim Did you ever shoot • 
cannon? Did you ever have a loose tooth in the war? 

Dear President Washington, 

M8n .... .. " 
Sincerely, 

Marc Retish 

Mr .... Mra. .... I .. 
" ..... Drtn 
"ai' 

May 10, 1976 

What was it lik~ being President? Did you think of any other 
colors for the nag before red, while and blue toaethc:r? I wish 1 could 
see you in person. But I know I can't . 

a.. ZIIIlIIU ......... ., 

Yours truly, 
Susan ZUehlke 

Dr ........ ...,.. ..... 
»11_ 
"all 

, . perml'!lOn of THE B~TTMANN AKtHIVE 

1820 and beyond: Europe's loss is America's gain. 
They're calling us the (tlast best hope of mankind." Ireland is . 
about to face a five-year potato blight and the terrible 
famine. England is draining ofT what little Irish food there 
is. Persecuting the Catholics, too. The Irish are scraping to 
find the $12.50 fare to give them a new life in our big, fertile 
land. Germany has several seasons of crop failure. Failure, 
tOo, to overthrow their tyrannical Prince. The Germans' 
urge to come to our shores becomes a craze. The Irish bring 
their strength to our large Northeast cities, become a cheap 
labor force, and make prizefighting a favorite sport. The 
Germans bring us prosperous business, Milwaukee, beer 
'brewing and our first kindergarten. Never before have we 
had so many new citizens at' on~ time. ~ 
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